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LIPS AND DOWNS.

What Duties the Farmer .Pays and Did Pay.
M S mnembers of the large and ail important community of farmers, our friends çannot fail to be interested in the changes in the tarifi intro-

duced during the past month by the Dominion Governmient. The interests of the farmers more than those of any other class are directly
affected by any alteration ini the fiscal policy of tliè country, and we publish below a list of most of the articles in the purchase or sale
of which the farmers are more immediately concerned, together with rate of duty under the old and new tariffs respectively. The Most not-
able feature of the new policy, however, is that it will give preferential rates, except on a few specified articles, 10 countries granting

similar privilege% to Canada. This, in fact, means preferential trade betwcen England a-id Canada, and has been hailed with delight on both
sides of the Atlantic as the first practical step towvard a dloser union between the Mother Country and her leading colony.

ARTICLE.
TARIFF.

NE2W. 1 OLD.

Animais, F'arm Products
and Groceries.

Animais, living, n e s...:20 pc ad val
Live hogs................ tic pur lb
Meats. n e s (when in barrel

thse barrel to be frne) ... 2c per lb
Meats, fresh, n e s ......... 3c per lb
Canned meats and canned

pouisry and ganie, extradas
of meats and fid beuf not
medicated, and soups .. 25 pc ad val

Mutton and lanib, fresh. '35 PC ad val
Poultry and game, nl o p..20 PC ad Val
Lard, lard compound, and

ýumilar substances, cotto-
lene and animai stearine of
ail kinds, ne es..........12c per lb

Tallow and stearic acid ... 20 Pc ad vail
Beeswax.................0 ioPc ad val.
Candies, n e s............. 25 Pc ad val~
PararE.e '-x c:tn!'r...... ju PCau val
Soap, nl e s, pearline and other

soap powders, pumice. ail.
ver and minerai soaps, Sa.
polio and lîke articles ... 35 pc ad val

Soap, comnion or iaundrv... îc per lb
Castile soap, niottled or whbiie. 2C Pur lb
Glue, liquid, powdered or

sheet, and mucilage, gela.
tine and isinglassa......... 25 pc ad val

Feathers, undressed ........ 20 Pc ad val
Feathers, n e s ............... 30 Pc ad val
Eggs ....... ............ 3**C per doz
Butter................... 4c per lb
Cheesu ................... 3c per lb
Condensed miulk <wYeight of thse

package to, be included ini
the weight for the duty> ... 31c per lb

Condensud Coffée, with mulk
foods and aIl similar pre.
parations............... 30 PC ad val

Appies, including the duîy onl
the barrel .......... ... 140c'per bbl

Beans ................... 5c per bu
Buckwheat............... toc per bu
Peas, ne s................ toc perbu
Potatces, n e s ............. isc pur bu
Rye ..................... ioc per bu
Rye flour, including the duty

on the barrel ............ soc per bbl
Hay .................... $2 per ton
Vegetabies, nl o p .......... :25 PC ad val
Banley..................-30 Pc ad val
Dutiable breadstuifs, grain~

and flour and meal i oti
kinda, when damaged by
water irt transit, 20 pc ad
val, upon the appraised
value, such appraised value
to be ascertained as pro.
vidcd by sections 58,70, 7 1,
72, 73, 74- 75 and 76 of the
custoins act.............

Buckwheat, meal or flour .... ic per lb
Cornmeal, including the duty

on the barrel ........... 2c pur bbl
Oats....................xtoc pur bu
Oatmeal ................. 120 Pc ad val
Rice, uncieaned, unhullud or

PaddY .................. ic per ib

Rice, cieanud ...........
Rice sud sago flour and sago

and tapioca.............
Rice, whefi iniported by mak-

ers of rice starch for use in
their factories in making
starch ................

Whuat .................
Wheat, flour, including the

duty on the barrel .
Biscuits, flot swuetencd.:
Biscuits, sweetened ........
Macaroni and vermicelli.

lie per lb

saine
sanie

saine

saine

sanie
sanie

saine

saie
saine

sanie
4c per lb

saine
saine
saine

saine
saine
saine
5c per doz
saine
saine

saine

isanie

saine
saine
sanie
sanie
25 PC
saine

sanie
sanie
sanie
saine

saine
saine

40C per bbl
saine
saine

3-SOC pur lb,
but not les
ithan 30 PC
,saine

25 pc ad val saine

îc per lb
12C pur bu

6oc pur bbl
25 PC ad val
271 PC ad val
25 pc ad val

saine
t3c pur bu

75C pur bbl
saie
saine
saine

ARTICLE.

Animais, Farm Products,
etc.-(Culttinued).

Starch, inciuding farina, con
starcb or flour, and ail pre.
parations having the quali-
ties of starch. the weight
of the package in ail cases
to bu inciuded in the weight
for duty .............. àSeeds-Garden. fle i and
other seeds for agricultursi
or other purposes. n o p,
sunflower, canary, henip.
and millet seed, when in
huIk or large parceis. zo pc
ad val: w4iun put up in
smaîl papers or parcels ...

Mustard, ground.. ...
Mustard, cake.......
See potatoes and ya'm.
Tomatoes. fresh .... .....

Tomatoes anmd other veget-
ables, including corn and
baked beans, in cans or
other packages, n es, the
Wveigbt of the cans or other
packages to be included in
the weight for duty ...

Pickles, sauces and catsups,
inciuding soy. ......... *'Malt, upon entry for ware-
housc subject to excise regu.
lations ................

Extract of nmalt (non.aico-
holic) for medicinal and
baking purposes ........ :Hops.................. .

Compressed yeast, in buik or
mass of aut less than 5oilbs.
3c pur tb; in packages
weighing iess than 5o lbs,
Ge per lb, the weight of the
package in the latter case
to, be included in the weigi
for duty.

Yeast cakes and baking pow.
diers, the weight of the
packages to be inciuded i n
thu weight for duty ...

Trees, viz., appie, cherries,
peaches, pears, plua and
quinces. of ail kinds, and
smail puach trees, known
as lune buds ...........

Grape vines, gooseberries.
raspberries, curnants and
rose bushes, fruit plants.
nl e s, and shade, iawn and
ornamental trucs, shrubs
and plants.............

Blackberrîus, gooseberries,
raspberries, strawberries,
cherries and currants, ne s,
the weight of the package
to be inciuded ini the weight
for the duty ............

Cran berries, pluma and
quinces ..... ..........

Apples, dried, deseccated or
evaporated. dates, figs and
other dried, deseccated or
evaporated fruits, n e s...

Peaches, nl o p. the weigbt o
the packages to be included
in the weigbt for duty ....

Grapes .................
J cilies, janis and presenves,

n es ..................
Honey. ini thse comb or other-,

wise. and imitations thereo
Tea and green coffee,. nl e s..
Coffe roasted or ground,

when not importedl direct
front the Country of growth
and production .........

TARIFF.

NE2W. 01.0..

tic per lb

125 Pc ad val
125 PC ad val
15 pc ad val
toc per bu

io pc ad val

tic per lb

35 pc ad val

,s5c îer bu

25 pc ad val sanie

5c pur lb isane

6c pur lb

3c each

20 PC ad vallsame

2C pur lb sanie

25 PC ad a samne

25 pc ad. val saine

xc pur lb saine

2C perl t sanie

3ic per lb saine

3c pur lb sanie

io pc ad valsanie

2c' pur lb &

1o Po advlsaine

ARTICLE.

Animais, Farm Products,

Colffe, roastud or ground,'
and ail imitations thereof
and substitutes for, incîud.
ing acorn nuts, n o p... 2C per lb

Nuts, shclled, nl e s ........ c pur lb
Almonds,wainuts.Brazil nuts,

pecans and shelied peanuts,
n e s, 3c pur lb; and nuts
of ali kinds, nl o p........2c per lb

Cocoanuts, n e s ........... hS per zoo
Spices, viz., ginger and spices

0f ail kinds, n e s, un-
ground, 12ý pc ad val.
ground ............... 2 pc; ad val

Fine sait in bulk and coarsel
sait, ne s.............. 1c per iooi1bs

Sait, n e s, in bags, barreis ori
otheï piâuhI5es, the bags,'
barreis or other paickagesý
buing the first coverings or.
inside packages to bear the!
saine duty as if sîsch pack- ý
ages or first coveringe wvere.
imported empty......... 7c Pr 100 Ibs

Iron and Manufactures
Thereof.

Iron or steel, scrap, wrouglit,
beung waste or refuse, in-
cluding puncisinga, cuttings
or clipping'. of iron or steel
plates or sheets having been
in actual use, crop ends oi
tin plate, bars, bloomi and
rails, the sanie not having
been in actuai use, $S.5o per
ton. Nothing shall bu
deensed scrap iron or scrap
steel except waste or refuse
iron or steel fit only to bu
remanufacturud in roiling
nis ..................

Iron ini pige, iron kentledge,
and cast, scrap mron ...

Iron or steel ingots, cogged
ungots, bloomis and siabe,
billets, unflnished, measur-
ing in size flot lese tlian ro
united inches in circunifer-
ence, puddlud bars, loops or
thler formes lese finishud
than iron or steel bars, but
more advanced than pig.
iron, except castings..

Rolled mron or steel angles,
tees, beanis, channels, gird.
ers, and other rolled sbapus
or sections, weighing less
than 35 ibs pur lineal yard.
not punched. drîlled or
further manufactured than
rolled, nl p...........

Rolied iron or steel angles,
tees, beanis, channels, joisîs,
girders, sues, stars or other
roied shapes or trough,
bridge, building or struc-
tural, rolled sections or
shapes, not puilctured, drill-
ed or funther nianufactured
than roiled. n e s, and fiat
eyed bar bianke not punch.
cd or dniiled ...........

$2.50 pur toi

$4 pur ton

$7 pur ton

toc (Il e s)
saine

itaille

$4 per ton

Il $4 per ton

15 per ton

35 pc but not
less than 3 PC

i 12J pc (with
special. rate
for less than

certain
weight.>

(Coiiipnued on Page 3 of Cove.'.)

TARIFF.

NE2W, 0.
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

E are proud to report another increase
in the family in the shape of a party of
13o boys and youths, xvho first set foot

leon Canadian shores on the 5 th Of
April. We cannot bestow highcr

praise upon thiem than to say that wve believe
them to, be in ail respects worthy of their pre-
decesqorq, and thi they l, i as ~l and
worthily maintain the good naine and reputa-
tion of Dr. Barnardo and his Homes as those
wvho have gone before thern. The size of the
party wvas a littie disappointing, flot only to
ourselves but 10 a large
nunîber of those wvho had,
long before the departure
of the party frorn Eng.

.gland, registered their ap-
plications; but if wve lack.
ed quantity there xvas
nothing disappointing in
the quality of the detach-
ment, and the general
average, both in physique
and in character, wvas
equal to the best who
have passed througli our
hands.

Our passage wvas not
an enjoyable one, 'vind
and wveather conspiring
against us, but we were
splendidly aCcommodat.
ed on the good shîp
IlLabrador," and de-
spite head winds, higli
seas, field ice and bergs,
in other wvords, a typical
Mardh passage, we came
across without accident
or mishap. Much are xve
in<debted to, the kindness
and courtesy o f M r.
Welsh, the Chief Steward OI
of the -Labrador.- OMN
Early and late xvas Mr.
We]sh to be found in our quarters, devising or
suggesting something that would miake the boys
more comfortable or form. a pleasant change in
the dietary, or lessen the woes of seasickness
and bad weather. We move, second, and
carry unanimously, a very cordial thanks to
Mr. Welsh for his kindly and indefatigable
exertions on our behaif, and hope we may often
again have the benefit of his excellent manage.
ment and unfailing attentions.

Ail tlîe various Homes were represented in
the party, Leopold House contributing rather
the largest quota. There would bave been a
much larger number of little boys but for the
Director's decision not at present to, increase
the number boarded ouI in Canada, but as il

was, wve broughit very few under 12. On the
other hand, there were but few over 15, and the
bulk of the party consisted of boys from 12 t0
14. With ail respect to the many readers of
UPs AND DOWNS who came out to Canada from
17 to 20 years of age, and who sîarted wvell and
have continued well silice, we are great be-
lievers in the eniigration of young boys, and it
is an immense satisfaction to uis to be able to
piacE Out bûÙyS v' II, iZ alid 13 years oi age.

We consider the chances of success of such
boys are grealer by far than wlien they corne
out witil more to unlearn, with hiabits more
formed, and with the increased difficulty Iliat

[ON LINE S.S. " fcOT8MÂN." THE OCHAN HOME 0F OUR l»ARTIEý

every year brings in adapting themselves to,
new ways, new conditions of life, and a new
state of society. Unfortunaîely, we flnd no
little difficulîy in persuading our farmer friends
to take thie younger boys, and tiie bulk of the
demnand is always for boys Of 14 and upwards.
During tlîe present spring, however, a great
many openings have offered for our smaller fry,
and we have been able to provide for the wvhole
of the last parîy, inrluding even) the youingest.

As far as we can judge and ascertain, every
boy has gone 10 a good home, thiat is, to a place
where he will be kindly and fairly treated and
will be properly fed, trained and cared for. We
are not going 10, say that il may not prove in
the future that, despite ail precautions, we have

PRICE PER YEAR aS Cent,-.

SINGLE COPIES. ~ Cents.

i one or two cases made a mistake, and when
Mr. Griffith goes round on bis tour of inspec-
tion lie may have to report that a boy is in an
undesirable place, and we shaîl at once rernove
hrni. But wve are glad to say that such
cases are but very rare exceptions, and looking
back on thc records of our youngsters and the
circumstances of their lives, wve are thankful to
have the most abundant assurance that the great
majority are happy, contented and comiortable.
Unquestionably they have to, work liard.
Labour is the lot of ni and boy in Canada.
It is a country where industry alone is the
avenue of success, and where there is no room

for idiers or cumberers of
the ground, but the con-

5.1 ditions of their life and
thieir daily w or k ar e
healthv, free and enjoy-

ZZ. able ; and further, every
boy knows iveil and un-
derstands that if lie is at

JA any time subjected to0
hardship or illusage of
any kind, he lias friends
to look to who wvill be

q -7, NIswifî to espouse his cause
and will be ready t o

~' -~i~stand by him and gîve
ail tlîe help and protec-
tion lie requires. Hap-
puly, however, wve have
but seldomn to inlervene,
and we can bear grateful
testirnoîîy to the f ac t
that, as a rule, our boys
receive every possible
kindness and considera-
tion ai the liands of their
employers. \'e fl nd them
treated as members of
the farnily, sharing in aIl
the houseliold comnforts,
sitting at the farnily table,

i OF. scarcely at ahl regarded
as servants, and gener-
ally on ternis of t Ih e

pleasantest famîliarity xvith everyone about
them. And we have to plead guilty, on our
boys' behaîf, to the fact that at first there are,
no doubt, many cases when their total inexperi-
ence in the work and wvays of tlîe coun-
try is, undeniably, a sore trial to the patience
to thieir employers. We can sympathize to
some extent with the feelings of a fariner who,
leaving a youngster to, weed the onions, returns
to, flnd the onions carefully pulled ouI and the
weeds as carefully left, under the impression
that they, and not the onions, were the riglîîful
occupants of the soul ; or the cows turned mnto
the young whîeat in mistake for the pasture; or
the horses hitched up in a fearful and wvonder-
fuI manner Io il/ handes of th~e plougli. But,

VOL. Il.-No. io.
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despite such littie mishaps as thiese, we but
seldom hear of anything but kindness and good
feeling shown to our boys, and we have the
testimony of thousands of letters and conversa-
tions to show that affection and friendship most
frequently exists on both sides, and that a boy's
situation becomes and remains his home, to
which hie is bound by ties that will last for his
lifetime.

Apropos of this, we are pleased to notice
the large proportion of those wvho have this
spring completed their first long apprentice-
ship engagement, wvho have hired on again in
the saine places, and, in almost ail cases, at very
satisfactory wages. This is most creditable
and gratifying, and especîally so, as it shows
that there is plenty of room for our lads, both
as young beginners and as skilled and experi.
enced farmi bands. We bave, in fact, heard of
no one who lias found the least difficulty, this
spring, in getting wvork, and in face of ail the
hard timies, we do not know of a single case of
a lad wvho is without employunent and unable
to obtain it at good, fair, living wvages.

Our Winnipeg I3ranch Home is demonstra-
ting itself to be a growving success. The de-
mand for boys that it lias been the means of
opening up lias equalled our iiiost sanguine ex-
pectations, and ail we have to o'rieve over is
that we have not boys enougli to supply if. As
.ti-, '(-besba,ù uui *i i Muskoka have
during the past feîv weeks been decreased from
565 to under 400, whichl means that, chiefly
through the agency of the Winnipeg Home, up-
wards of 2o0 little lads are now self supporting
and well started in life, and haif as many agaîn
could flnd good places to-morrow in Manitoba if
they were but old enough for us to transfer
t hem. We are receiving so far the most en-
couraging accounts of those wvho have been
placed out in the Prairie Province, and wve are
glad to regard this latest development of our
Canadian work as one of its miost hopeful.

We have had the pleasure of welcoming
back the greater number of those who joined
our excursion parties last autumn to re-visit
their friends in England. We are inclined to
think most of tliem take rnuchi more gratifica-
tion in the thougbit thiat they are in the new
world once more then in counting the cost of
the expedition, and we shall be much surprised
if any of themr wisli to cross the Atlantic again.
We should say in fact tbey have as a rule gone
back to work poorer and wiser men, and wvilI
be content in future to regard ",Old England"
as a pious nemory.

J ust as xve go to press ive have received a
very melanclioly letter from Dr. l3arnardo. He
says :

II have no good news to send you myseif. Indeed. 1
have been in sore need since 1 saw you. The public appeal
for funds in aid of the Famine Fund, the Prince:of Wales'
Hospital Fund, etc., are simply swallowing up ail the
money of benevolent people, so that howv our work is to
live through this year 1 hardly know."

I ani sure we can bespea< for our beloved
Director the lieartfelt sympathy of ail bis old
boys in Canada, and I know that they will
join us in the hiope and prayer that the mucb
needed help may not be long withheld and that
lie himself may be sustained in this hour of
gloom and anxiety, and may before long come
forth from this trial of faithi with renewed pow-
ers and with an enlarged assurance that He to
whom belongs the silver and the gold will not
forsake His servant or the work that bias been
laid upon bim.

UPS AND DOWNS.
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In the majority of cases the boys of'93 and
subsequent years are still at work under agree-
tiients wliich wvill not expire for one or more
years. In thiese instances we bave uîot as much
data on which to base our opinions of their
future as in the case of lads wvho have emerged
from the apprenticesbip stage and who have
shown, in the arrangements they hiave been able
to enter inito on tlîeir own account, by the exer-
cise of their own judgment and by virtue of tlieir
respective merits, f0 what extent they profited
by the opportunities afforded thieni during the
years thîeir interests were niore directly under
the control of the Home. But even a year or
twvo wull suffce to enable us to form a fairly
accurate idea of wvhere a lad's future wili lie;
ivhether wve shahi find him. in early manhood
among the large arnîy of happy, conteîîted, in-
dustrious toilers wvbo, earning thieir bread by
the sweat of theur brow, xvarmnly appreciate the
lot of comparative comfort, or wvhether hie wvill
at 21 be one of the few disgruntled beings who,
by their own wilful neglect of opportunities
provided for thîem, have brouglît tlîemselves to
a pitiable condition, one in which tlîey are
utterly lielpless and usclcss, except for the per-
formance of the nîost poorly paid kind of
dtîties.

At fil. nd ofh ycar a b Vy- là e
gun to Ilsettle "--on one side or tlie other-the
righit or the wrong. The cliarm of novelty
wvhich may at first have been the incentive to
buni to forge alîead lias xvorn off, leaving bim
face f0 face with more serious reasons why lie
should stili put Iiis best efforts into bis work.
If lie grasps the full significance of thiese lie
continues to make as good progress as before,
or even better ; if they do not appeal to hiuin,
however, the process of deterioration at once
commences. On the other haud the lad wvho
commences as a grumbler, with a desire to slîirk
and to change lus place, lias in two years either
con quered Ilis weakness and goes alîead cheer-
fully and pbilosophically, or bie bias established
for hîimself such an unenviable reputarion tlîat
bis future is one of lîttle promise. We can,
therefore, venture, with not a littie confidence,
an opinion as to wvhich side of tle uine the future
wilh find the arrivais of more recent years ; for
instance, wvbo would hiesitate to predict a future
full of prosperity and happiness for our Leopold
House lads Of '93, Of whom Wm. H. Prowse
and James R. Peters may be taken as fair
representatives.

Prowse weuît uipon arrivai to Mr. Marci, of
Cowal, under an agreement which expires a
year lience and by virtue of wliicb our friend
wifll then be possessor of $ioo, plus a vast
amount of practical experience. He %vill be
i9 years of age, a lad stili, and with the wvorld
before liim, and bearing himi conipany a five.
years' chiaracter for capabilities of a hîiglî order,
perfect trustwortliiness and chîeerfulness of
disposition. This is flue suuîîmary of a report
that came to hîand not long since, auîd of the
same nature lias been every report thiat lias
ever reached us of William, no uiatter from
wvlat source if came.

James R. Peters is also workiuig under a
five years' agreenient that expires next year, and
whiclî will feathier James' nest to the extent of
$ioo. Mauiy of our readeis may remember a
famous murder trial-that of the Hyanis Bros.
-which wvas lield last year, and wbich occupied
thie court for two or three weeks. James' em-.
ployer, Mr. John Devines, of Emery, was on the
jury, and during the wvhole of the time bie was
absent James Il ran the farnu," and Ilran Il it in
a manner that was most satisfactory to Mr.
Devines. Our frierd is now in bis 1711k year.
Are we not justified in saying tbat a lad who. at
so early an age, can command the confidence

of bis employer to such ai) exteuit as this wili
be sure of the trust and respect of bis fellow
creatures in manhood ?

We open the bail for '94 with one who is
decidedly a junior in years, but who, in experi-
ence and in what hie lias acconiplislied' is quite
a"I man. ' We refer to Arthur Murphy, now
in his third year with Mr. James Watson of
Nie, who says that altlîougb Arthur is s0
young- 14- he can plough and harrow and do
alniost everytbing. He adds tliat ou: capable
young friend is very manly and cheerful and
thorouglîly truthful It gives us the greatest
possible pleasure to record the splendid
reputation Arthur lias already earned for
hinîself. No lad of 14~ could have done
better than ie : fewv we think could have done
as well ; and throughout it ail Arthur continues

tesame warm.hearted lad hie was when a very
lîttle chap in Leopold Flouse. He recently
tells us lie docs not know wvhat he should have
done if it bad not been for Dr. Barnardo, and
lie wvill try bard to repay the latter's kindiness
some day.

Our other Ilexample" Of '94 is a year younger
flian Arthur, and yet we find there has been
Ilsomething attemptcd, soitetliiug done," and a
big something too, even if it be only a little
fellow that bas done it. George F. Flower went
linon *Ir\a 1 Sowiy buL sureiy
be wvon the confidence and esteem of his master;
doing cbeerfully wvhat was required of him,
and proving himself perfectly trustwortby on
ail occasions. We liad striking proof of the
confidence reposed in this little man wvhen Mr.
Griffith last visited George. Ahl the family
were absent except three little girls who had
been left in the charge of George, wvho wvas also,
maintaining faitlîful giuardianship -over his>'
mnaster's interests generally.

There cati be no doubt about it that when,
Walter J. Amess arrived in Canada in '95, hie
determined to, put biis lîand to the plough-liter-
ally-with a wvill. He went at once to a situa-
tionî at Ingersoil, and we hear of limi doing ail
the fail plougbing hast year-not a small feat by
any means for a lad of 16 with only a- little over
one year's experience on a farm ; but 'Walter is
a taîl, stout lad, and in bis employer lie bias a
most capable instructor as wvell as a most con-
siderate master.

We say nothing as yet of the lads, indivi-
dually, wbo left Leopold House for Canada,
last March. 0f tbem as a body, and of wvbat may
be expected of tliem, froni personal observation
under circumstan ces particularly favotîrable to
Ilveiging up " a lad, Mr. Owen wvili doubtless

have somiethitig to say in Eclîoes of the Montb,
but they have yet to win their spurs ; and wvhen
tlîey bave wvon them wve shaîl have tlîe greatest
possible pleasure in recording their conquests
and the brave fight they waged. And who can
doubt that it will not be long hefore we are
called upon to, performi this «pleasant task ? Is
there one among our readers, even if lie be the
hostile critic who viewvs ail wve say and do, and
every Barnardo boy in the country, ivith the
jaundiced eye of bitter prejudice, wvho will not
admit that the tbirty or forty hittle sketches of
Leopold House lads in Canada that we have
been able to publisli, are anmple testimony that
there are few places in this world iii which a lad
can be betier equipped and trained, morally,.
mentally, physically, for the battle of life than
that particular branch of Dr. Barnardo's insti-
tutions which lias Iormed the subject of this
article. "lBy their fruit shail ye know them."
The fruit gathered in Canada of thle seed sown
in Leopold House bas been, is, and will be,
good citizensbip, and useful hives of honest
effort.
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MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

HE mentir of April bas witressed a wonderful
change at tire Farm, fer net enly bas Dame
Nature been busy shifting ber very beavy mantle
of snosv, ciranging tire whirle Icoee but tire

arrivai of tire happy litIle party of lads frem tire steam-
sirip Labrador-wiro began tiroir regular duties on Mon.
day, sîtir. aller tire usuat iratis, medical and otirer ex-
aminations -iras vory mach changed tire personnel of tire
Farm staff; and irrand new jerseys and cerds, tepped by
Tam o' Siranter bonnets, are in evidence at every turc.
It is pleasîng to tire sriter te be able te cirronicle tire
statement of Dr. Wright, afterexamining Ibis conÎtingent,
tiraI in iris estimation Iirey were tire cleanest and irealtir-

jes party il ever irad been iris pleasure te l0ook ever;
a few of tire felle'vs were suffering, te bcs sure, frem tire
effecta of recent vaccination on board sirip. but otirersvise
tirey were almost entirely free from any blemisir or
break< ot skin. Tire nesv arrivais bail from different
parts of tire United Kingdom, five ireing frem London,
tire same numirer frem Liverpool, witir representatives
from Newcastle, Salisbtury, Nesvmarket, Nottingham,
Aberdeen, Belfast, Manchester, Yarmouthr, ireside a fosv
country lads from tire Durhsam and Hampshrire districts.

Tire trip tirrougir by rail front Halifax ta Russell, bce.
ginning on Sanday, April 4 tir, wvas most satisfactory, and
after tire Canadran Pacific traclis neere reacired aI St.
John. New Brunswicks, ne delays wsere permitted by tire
wide-awalçe and wel.-disciplined staff cf tiraI road ; we
svish sometbing complimentary ceuld likewise ire said for
tire staff ef tire Intercolonial Railway, built as it wvas,
and operated as it is. at sucir ieavy expense te tire De.
minien of Canada; but alas candeur compels aIl !ool<ers
or attre regulatien Halifax end of a transcontinental
journev, particularly tirese travellers svhe investigate tire
methoda employed for delaying tire departure of immi.
grant trains. te declare svithout reserve that tirere is mucîr
reom for improvoment. and te pray tirat on some brigiri
morning tire business public of Canada may awake te find

'4 politics eliminated from tire management of Ibis really
fine raiiseay, and baggage porters, car sweepers and train
men holding tireir post tirrougir merit oiîîy. Tin sharp
centrast witir tire Halifax methoda above referred te, tire
party noed vitir pleasure and surprise tire cancerted
action of a gang of C.P.R. repairera aI tire Windsor
station, Montreal, svio succeeded under strict orders
from tire ever.obliging agent. Mr. Miller, te rush matters,
in replacing with perfect fittings a pair of damaged svieels
under our tourist car, tirus însuring our close correction
witb tire outgoing wvest-bound train, and ail perlermed
in tire short space of tirirty minutes, sirowing Ibat dis-
cipline for a succesaful railway la a prime reqaisite.

A steady rua brougirt tire party te, Winnipeg on tire
evening Of tire 7 tir. wvere i-e were taken ever by tire
Manitobra and Nortir-Western Railsvay, and irandled in
a first-cîass manner by our friend Mr. Rosa, tire Assist-
ant Superintendent, stir managed te bring us safely
int Russell aI 10.30 on Tirursday nigirt. As tire party
had been travelling tirrougir an almost centinuotra svin.
ter scene fremt tire limita of Nesw Brunswick, tirey were
semewirat surprised upon reaciring Rat Portage te find
tire snow irecoming less but were net prepared fer tire
spring.like appearance of tire country about Russell,
svhere wheat.seeding and general farming eperations
were well under ssay, and our stalwart young farmers aI
tire Home wvere in a meat irepeful state of mind in re-
gard te tire prospects for tire scasen ef 1897. It ia Most
satisfactery te tire management te find tbe lads aI tire
Farmn taking sucir an interest in tire sver of tire Institu-
tion -. and numerous have been tire requests tis spring,
frem young men who have served their time, te ire allowed
te romain at least for anotirer seasen.

Ameng tire old-timers wire are doing excellent wor<,
and bave tire respect, not enly ef tlîe officiais of tlie
Farm. but tirat of our neigirbeurs as well, wiro come in
contact witir them weelly.are Greene, Ruddick, Howard,
Woodward, Gravatte and Vickers, Tlîe young man
Gravatte, mentiened in tire above liaI, is stili perferm.
îng tire duties of nightwatcbman, and a more trusty
man for tis work iras seldom been selected since tire
Home was opened.

Ruddick iras talsen cirarge of tire cow stable, fîlîing
tire post vacated by Gilbert Bisirep, wiro,' by tire way,
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svas married a fesv days ago t0 a datigiter of Mr. Lyon,
a painter of Russell.

Greene still iras in irand tire lautidry, and keepscireck
upon the issue of clean urnderwear, etc., 10 thre satisfac-
tion orf ail rnnrirnedv ; in r.act m Grccnc, as ha-,
been nicknamed, appears t0 ire a most popular young
mari among botir old irands and nene arriv'ais.

Woodward, steady going and faitirful, is doing bis
slîaro of tire plouglîîng this year, and il will be a sad day
for asil connected svitb tire Institution wben Ibis exem-
plary young man decides 10 cou iris connection witir tire
Farm and go out int tire werld on iris own account.

Vickers, althorîg ire bas net irad quite tire experience
of sortie of the lads mentiened airove, is ever found trust-
wortiry and obedient t0 orders, aîîd is still filling tire post
of general niessenger, being ex-officio mail courier be-
tween tire post offices of l3arnardo anrd Russell.

Surely ne Chrristian man could have anytiring but
praise and good wisbos frr any individual or institution
offering a irelping hand te lads sucir as we bave described
above, and of wrorn Dr. Barriardo iras placed tirousands
in Canada as creditable ;and il is t0 be boped tirat as
people become botter informed in tire Dominion upon tire
nature of our svork, tiraI tire apparent desire in some
quarters te tires obstacles in our way may disappear,
and tire sturdy young mon and lads whlo fill tire coacires
we are bringing mbt Manitoba every fesv montra, find
sucir a welcorue as sirould ire accorded te ail irealtiry
young immigrants, evon tirougir tirey may ire wretchedly
poor in Ibis werld's gooda.

Tire correspondence during tire mentr iras been
unitsually heavy, and applications for our yotsing men and
lads have poured in fromt districts in syhicir ve bave iritir.
erto had ne clients Tis extension of our svork and tire
opening up of fresir districts il svould appear is tire result
et tire introduîction of tire fce systom, svhicir instead of
calling for an ameunt equal te hall of tire railsvay fare
from the applicant'snearest station, exacts front ail parties
desiring te sectire help tireugir our agency. thre saine fee,
five dollars, ne malter wirat tiroir distance may ire fromt
Russell. From tire general tene of lettera received from
lads svio bave been for several yoars in situations. we
sbould judge tirat tirey are iraving no difficulty wvhatever
in obtaining very flattering effers for tiroir services now
tirat tirey bave become proficient in farm work, and sve
read witir pleasure that rnany are roceiving wages at tire
rate of from one irundred and fifty te one irundred and
eigirty dollars per year.

On tire 21st April a bItter is received front *James
Granirolm, Pertivia,î, April, 1889, a lad wiro iras been bast
te us for several years, and il is witir pleasure tirat we
now advertise tire fadt that ire iras secured an excellent
iremestead in thre Neeýawa district, and is prepari ng te
do considerable irreaking tris summer. Arthrur Prime,
Laigred ian, September, 1894, writes on April 4 tir as fol-
lows: I have taken up a bomesteacl and 1 arn nowv
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living upon it. 1 svill likely hire for the summer and then
live on my homestesel in the wintcr.- '.illiaiit Clare,
Mlopgoliair. iS892. is another lad from svhom our readers,
1 amn sure, will be glad t0 hear. Clare is employed with
Mr. Lorenzo Hlill, of Virden. Manitoba, and inl writing
ire states that hc .L.i, a n zxcelln ât ausrion wnere ire is
getting one hundred and fifty.five dollars per year. one
of thre most interesting letters, however, tirat we have
received for many a day cones front a young man ;vho
svas employed upen the Farm and came out te Canada
upon the old Pcrruvia,î in April, rS89. S. writes from Fort
Sheridan, a post of tire United States Governinent, loca.
ted upon Lake Michigan. tsventy-five miles front the city
of Chicago, that he has for some lime been a rnember of
the fourtb regiment of the United States Infantry, an
organization svhich we kriow iras for nearly a century
t aken part in aIl the wars of tire UJnited States, and since
tIse Rebellion bas undergone harrowing experiences in
its Indian campaigris in the W.est. IL may ire of interest
t0 our readers wiro incline 10 history to knosv that this
regiment,in whicb one of our ex-colonists is now enrolled,
has been more than once pitted against Britishr troops;
and althougr it is recorded that they totally defeated our
defenders on the frontier near Detroit on August gth,
1812, they svere finally taken prisoners and removed as
a regiment to the city of Montreal, being in thre end
exciranged and sent on by the British Government 10
Boston, Mass.

Before closing these notes mention sirould be made
of tire fact tirat our old friend Edsvard Jones, who left
this neighbourirood last faîl for a trip to the Old Country,
bas returned with bis brother, a bright young man like
himself, and expecus before many montra 10 bring about
the emigration of bis wbole family front England to this
country.

MUTUAL IMPROVEMEN ---TQPICS.

Il' My f'avourite of the Penny Volumes
-ov it impressed me."

For OR

June7 My favourite flowers ; and how 1
Jwould lIay out a flowver gardeti, 50 ft. X 30

ftwithout spending more than $2.oo on
seeds and bulbs?"

N)Tit.-Tic pInt is sripposed tLn ie uirbroiren soli. Describe
tic rumner of beds yorr vould cult. elir shape and location, svliat
cadi rvnnild cerîiaiîi. and whiat the effect iii eniour vouid Ire of Vour
sclection andl .rranzernent. State brieflv whlat yon knosv of ary
traditions relating to different flowers. If yen car drasv, uend a
planr (winlt of tihe garuien you dcscribe.f What 1 have learned of the politics
For of Canada."iuy 'Another Opportunity for our Atss

Senni risa r rawinàr (epitiretyJvl. rurrk oIyo,çeI) cf ary subject
yon like :-ite linurse ir whiicir vonE live ,onte scerie on tire fitrm.
yenîr cînuîoyi±r's line-it belle. or, if yoin dare iittempt a portralit, rîsk
voir cmlnloyer îol' it.' WVe nill puiniish somc cfthebest sketches
reccived.

Papers for June sirould arrive net later than May
x8tir. For olirer instructions see previous issues.
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THE " BARNARDO BOYS"' DIAMOND JUBILE
GIPT.

ARELY hiad the copies of the April issue
Oflj oUPS AN'D DOWNs been despatclied when
the foiiowing letter arrived at the
Home teliing how quickly Aciand's plea

had touched a responsive chord:
NAI'ANEE. Ont., Canada.

,April i 3 th, 1897.
DEAR SIR,-In the April numberof UrSANn)DOWNS

is a letter fromn Arthur Acland opening a list for subscrip
taon to a fund to be calied the Diarnond lubilee Gift
Fund. I fully approve o! his efforts for the saine and
enclose Sa 25 for the Diamnonci Tubilee Gifti, d . lloping
it wvill meet wvith the succeas wvhich sucb a noble object
so richly deserves,

,I remain,
Yours respecsfully,

IACHILLE GUERRIER.

As xviii be seen from the subjoiuied Iist,
others of our friends have denîonstra!ed tliacr
syrnpathy xvith Arthur Acland's sulggestion in a
practical manner. There are many more [rom
wvhomn we expect to hear, and as the tinme for
receiving donations to a fund of this character
is necessarily limited, we vely earnesl.ly ur,gýe all
ourfriends who jntezd to subscriie (o do .ro at once.
It xviii be a great disappointment to the pro-
jector of the idea and to ourselves if procras.
tination causes us to close the iist on Junieiothwxithi
a total amount fac short of xvhat xve have rea-
son to hiope our lads xviii subsccibe,in commiemo-
ration of an event xvhîch is calling forth the
most remarkabie instances of seif-denyingioyalty
in ail parts of the l3ritishi Empire.

We have been xvont to pride ourselves upon
our numerical strength as a community in our-
selves ; upon our ioyalty-to one another, to the
Director and Founder of the Homes, and, fast
but flot least, to our Sovereign. We couid not
have a better opportunity of exemplifying this
than is afforcied in the project xvhich nowv
engages our attention. By a generous response
ail round xve shall show to the xvorld that we
are united-loyal to each other ; that xve are
eager to heip i)r ]3arnardo to cont inue his God-
given work, and that we are anxious to mark
in tangible manner our appreciation of the
many biessings we enjoy as faithful subjeots of
our beloved and aged Qteen.

Ineyer before lias been the lot of a Briton,
and probably neyer xviii again, to commemnorate
such an anniversary as that whichi is fast ap.
proaching. Througbiout the agies to corne 1897
xvill be regarded as a memorable year. Those
who are lads now xvili speak of itto tleir grand.-
chiidren fifty and sixty yeacs hience as the year
in which the whole worid paîd homage to
]3ritain's venerabie Queen. They wiii point to
thisinstitution and tothat instituition,that for hialf
a century have been carrying on a blessed xvork
-giving aid to the injured, relief to the dis-,

tcessed, help to the orphan ; they wi tell how ail
these agencies were estabiished in the flrst place,
or their facilities for work increased by a loyal
and ioving people's desîre to commemorate for
aIl time the long reîgn of Victoria the Good.
And how much yvill be added to the pleasure
of recaiiing that year of Commemoration by
Good Deeds, if each of us can say to hirnseif
and to those around hirn IlI liad a share in it. 1
gave freely of what 1 had at the time. Dr.
Barnardo's boys xvere only seven thousand
strong in Canada in those days, Lut xve sent the
dear oid Doctor enoughi to help several more
parties to come: otit. 'Ihat's the xvay ic'e cele
brated the Jubiiee of Queeai Victoria."

DIAMOND JUBILEE FUND.

The folioxvingy donations to the Diamiond
J ubilee Fund have been received up to the time
xve go to press :
Acland, Arthur ................... 5o
Collard, Emille ..................... 3.00
Guerrier, Achille................... 1.25
Townson, Fras. G ................... 2.00
Lednor, H. NV...................... i.00
Evans, F ......................... 1.00
Dalton, W-'arwicli ................... 1.00

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

,fI xviil be remiembeced that it %vas in cn-
Snection wvith our Literary and Mutuailui.n

provemient Society that we first ofTered to
procure for Our friends copies of the penny

voltumes of standard poetry and prose. Like
the IVutual Imiprovement Society itseif the
assumption of the role of book importer xvas an
experiment, and botli experiments long ago
justified their being undertaken, for both have
proved remarkably successfui. The xvell.
sustained, active interest of a large numiber of
our lads ir the Mutual Improvement Society
hias been niost gratifying, and, xve believe, pro.
fitable to ail concerned The demand for file
penny volumes lias in the past exceeded ail our
expectations. \Ve made in the autumin wvhat
xve thougbit xvas ample provision to, meet ail
orders lkely to corne in; but, alas, hiaîf a
dozen iists, iying in a pigeon-hole aîot far axvay,
remind us that a number of friends are doubt-
iess xvonderîng xvby the Editor of UPs AND
DOWvNs does not send the books thiey asked for;
and we fear the nuanber of impatient ones xviii
increase every day. \'Viie xve are extremnely
sorry to cause any of our friends even temiporary
disappointment, %ve cannot hieip being pieased
that t ie demand for tlic books lias exceeded the
snipply, and not the supply excecdcd tbe
demand. 1-ad the latter been tlýe case il
xvould have meant that xve liad overestinmated
the appreciation of whiolescnme literature exist.
ing in our large family, and tlaat %vould have
been a grievous disappoiutnment indeed. As it
is, we woftilly underestimiated it, and xve oxve
Otur friends an apoiogy, xvhich xve hitanibly
tender, and very sincereiy promise neyer to
offend again. Thiis, however, does not fil1 the
orders of our impatient ones, xvbose indulgence
xve crave a iittie longer. Z

We xviii publish elsexvlhere ini this issue
(page 3 Of cover) a full list of ail the penny
volumes that have been publislied. Some of
these xvere " out of prînt IImany inonths since,
but fcesh editions have doubtless been printed.
It may bc imîpossible to obtaiu copies of one or
two of the xvorks on our lisis. We must take
our chiances howvever of that. Any of our
friends xvho xvish to obtain ail or sorte of the
penny volumes should send usa list of the book<s
they desire, so ihiat il will reach its be/ore Mality
xilI,. We wiii then arrange for a fresh supply
to be sent from England, xvhich may he ex.

pected to reach biere about Puîe 24t11. Out
order to tue publishers, however, wili be based
upon the orders sent in to us. We shall pro.
cure only the books asked for on the lists
received [rom our [riends, except, perhaps, a
few copies each of the six more popular works.
Unless we are prepare(l to provide ourselves
with a large stock, comprising a great number
of copies of eachi of the eighty different works,
the foregoing is the only xvay iii whichi we can
undectake to send our friends the books they
select. We have frequentiy in the past receîved
liaîf a dozen lists of six books each, not any two
of the xvorks seiected appearing on more than
one list. The range of selection is a wide one ;
and so is the variety of taste among our
friends ; and we have decided that in future we
wiil order the books from time to time, as the
iists that reach us assume sufficiently large pro-
portions to enabie us to obtain for our friends
the wboiesale rate. This means that those who
delay in sending in their orders may have to
xvait two or three months for tue next suppiy.
Those xvho xvish to obtain six or more of the
penny volumes earlier must write us flot later
than May x5 th. Very sincereiy do xve hope
that ive shahi receive a large number of iists
betxveen noxv and then. There is no surer sign
of healthy, inteliectual and moral groxvth than
a desire foc literature o[ the riglht kind. Per-
haps fexv of our friends cealize hov much of
" evidence o[ chacacter" a lad disphays in a
xvritten iist of books seiectcd by hiniself for his
own use. No matter xvhat a lirl'Izcat !1,--y
be it augurs xveii for bis success therein that lie
bias an appetite foc hieaithfui mental food ; and
it is a fact xvortlh reniembering by those who
are înclined to thiik thiat (biey " don't require
any readiig " that the II boys," numbering be-
tween one and txvo hundred, xvho have
obtained six or more of the penny volumes,
are among the most successftal in our ranks;
and it must necessariiy be that the lad
wvho is anxious to make himself acquainted
with the different probiemis of fife, as
presented in the variotis works of the master
xvriters, brings a much riper intellect to bear
tapon the pcobieis of bis own daiiy fle than the
lad who is content to jog along xvith that smai
miodicumn of knowiedge that lie lias acquired-
that lias foa-ced itself upon ian--in the daiiy
routine of xvorking, eatiug and sleeping«.

The standard xvork of fiction not only affords
mental recreation of the most pleasurable kind,
xvhich in itseif hieips to preserve the mental
powvers in a fit condition, but it also brings
xviîiin the graspofthe thoughtful reader a solu-
taon of many of the questions anad difficuities
xvhich agitate anankind; gives him an insighit
into the complex chiaracter of the emotions by
wviî:cli mnankind is niovedt to good or evil. It
does thas flot in the coid dry manner of a ptirely
scientific treatise, but by enmbodying principies
in characters thiat are at oance recognizabie as
lauman beings, and wviiciî as such engage inter-
est and synipathiy ; and by iilustcating the
results of the wvorking of different principles by
incidents in the lix'es of thiese Il flctitious-reai
characters. 0f course the superficiai reader mnay
see nothiag iaî the standard xvork that is not in
the pernicious, sensational books that find alto-
gether too ready a market. A procession of
personages and a train of events are ail liecant de-
tect in either; and, possibly, the more unnatural
the personage and the more impossible the
event, the better lie is pleased. To such a reader
tbe real value of good literature is iost. He
reads the xvords; is pieased ; bis palate is tickled
for the momenit ;he choses the book and-there
is nothîng ieft. We are not going to suppose this
kind of slip-shod reading is pcactised hy any of
our book buyers, but in viexv of the fact'that we
have been the meditiam for the distribution of
miot iess titan i,ooo, of the penîny,~ volumes, xve
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should like to learn to wlsat extent tisese works
hsave influenced our friends into wvlose hands
tlsey went ; and wve ask tîsein to make a special
effort to contribîste a paper for the MuLual Im-
provement Society of next nionth, teiling whicli
of tIse penny volumes tlsey appreciated snost
and wvhy ; who is their favourite character in
that or other of tise works and wsy ; briefly
sketclsing tise story of the volume, mentioning
some of tise mnost notable incidents ;, and stating
wviat appears to be tise motive of tise work
being written ; and wlsat cffect tIse book pro-
duced on thieir ssinds.

If Our reading friends wvill enter heartily
into our suggestion tlsey wvill not only derive
considerable hcnefit fromn tîsis species of self-
examination, but they wvill be tise means of
stimulating otîsers to take a keener and more
intelligent imterest in subjects tîsat shoz,!d in.
terest thsens mnore tisan tlsey do at present.

WHAT COMING TO CANADA FIAS DONE
FOR ME.

ALFRED JOLLEY. Âge 20. Party, june, 'go.

1 have been in Canada nearly seven years, and thse
longer I stay the better I like it. I think by this time
I can surely caîl mnyself an adopted Canadian, and 1
arn proud of the narne. [t is not for me ta say how rny
lite wamsld have been spent had 1 rernained in England,
but I do know that it wvas good for me t0 corne ta Can.
ada. I foîînd the people of Canada very nospitable and
kind, and there is more of an equal class of people.

find it isse.
Ahthough 1 ar nflt on a farrn naw, I got rny start on

thse farrn, and I arn glad of it. The farrn is a good place
ta start. What 1 arn to-day, 1 mean rny habits and

Smorals, I received rnostly on the farmn, and thaugh 1 have
started another trade 1 do nlot disparage the larni.

Canada is the country of my chnice. I think it is
as fine a place in thse world for a boy ta be brought up ifl.
and I believe it is the rnaking of me bringing me ta
Canada.

I arn pushing on and on further towards a home for
rnyself, and 1 arn as happy as anyone ougbt ta expect ta
be in ibis world. 1 thank God for this. NJow that 1 have
such a start in life. I must flot forget who helped ta give
me this start, and I than< Dr. Barnardo for ail he has
done for me, and for hundreds of others before and
since. And as a Barnardo boy and an adopted Canadian,
[t [s my visls tIsait 1may be tIse means of helping some
ane ta a better life, and give a kind word and a helpimsg
hand ta, the fatherless and orphans. My prayer is that
the Doctor rnay long be spared ta, carry on the good
work, and let us give a belping hand.

A GOOD NAME.

GEO. A. GILDERSON. Age 25. Party, April 'go.

Agood naine is railer wo bc chosen than great riches.',
-Peverbs Xxi, z

Every boy or girl wben first going out into life ta
battle with its temptations and snarea should strive ta
win a good naine, and wben once obtained, ta keep it. A
persan may be ever sa wealîtsy and influential, but unless
he has a goad nine for bonesty and trustwortlsiness he
cannai be relied an.

To win a good naine a boy muai be diligent [n busi-
ness. bonest, truthful, trustwortby. obedient, and of good
maraIs. We may not have as great a naine as Stanley,
or W. E. Gladstone, or any aiher men of repute; but we
can still bave an Isanest naine, obtaissed by aur own un-
tiring efforts.

It bas alwrays been ane of the chief aims of nsy life tD
win a gaod and Isanest namne, and I tbînk I can bonestly
say tIsai my efforts have been crowned witb success.

Each one bas a reputation either ta win or ta bace.
Do good, and leave bebind yen a monument of virtue
that the storrns of time cannot destray Write your
naine in kindness, lave, and mercy in the hearts of tbou.
sands you carne in contatct witb year by year; you will
neyer be fargotten. Your naine, your deeds wîil be as
legible in thse hearts you leave bebind as tIse stars on thse
brow of evening.

Our Musical Society.
INSTRUCTION, ADVICE AND SUGGESTIONS

yohnt Siatter, Bandmastcr 4 8t h Highlanders, Toron Lu,
late ist Life Gitards Band, Loetdoet, Eng.

CHOICE 0F INSTRUMENTS.

LrssoN II.

HE suggestions given in last njonthis
article on the selection of a suitable band
instrument, hiad special reference to the
choice of brass instruments, and of the

cornet and alto horn in particular; and 1 think
the subject ivili be fully appreciated if 1 continue
my remar<s along the sanie lines before taking
tip thc interesting question concerning the reed
section of a band.

My advice to those wvho have decided ta
learn the cornet or alto hiorn .is this -if tisere is
stili sortie dificulty cxperienced in producing
the nsotes as shown iii the exaniple of last month,
alter allowing a fair trial of about six monthis
conscientious study to forrn tise proper Ilem-
bouchure," thien I say it is advisable to change
the instrument to the baritone stide trombone,
euphioniuini, or bass.

Many cornet pupils spend too mnuci time in
useless endeavours to overconie a task that is
flot within tiseir ability to accoiplish. A good
teacher cari judge quickly wvhat instrument is
best suited ta the pupil's I embouchure."

ISARITONE.

The baritone is uised extensively in Cana-
dian bands, lsaving very important and difficuit
parts assigned it in the absence of the euphio-
niuns. It is pitched in Bb, likethieeuplioniuim, but
having a much smaller bore, wlsich accouints for
the light quality of tone produced.

The cuphioniurn should be introduced oftener
in bands along withi the baritone, it having tise
proper quality and richness of tone s0 mucli
desired in accompaniment parts. The euphi.
is also used wvith great effect in orchestra. The
compass of the baritone is about two-and-a-half
octaves, from F sharp below the staff, ta C on the
second leger line above, and an ordinary per-
former should play with ease the following
notes.

1100.

If there is stili some difficulty in playing
those notes withi ease and fluency on the bari-
tone, then I advise the pupil to change on to the
bass, uniess he prefers to try , his luck " witli a
reed instrument.

It is absolutely necessary for the baritone
player to know both tise treble and bass clefs
thoroughly.

PRODUCTION 0F TON E.

Authorities differ as to the proper method of
placing tise mouthpiece on the lips to forin the
correct embouchure by whicls the quality of
tone is produced, but the majority teach and
assert tisat the nsouthipiece oughit to be placed
on the centre of the lips, a littie more on the
upper than the lower, or in other words about
two-thirds of tise upper lip should be in tise
moutîspiece.

From practical experience as a solo instru.
mentalist and teacher 1 ans obliged to say
emphiatically that the statesuent is misleading
and does more harin than good, for I ans con.
vinced by my own observationstisattIse flajority
of artists and soloists on brass instruments place
tise moutlipiece a littie more on the lower lip.

Arban, the celebrated Frenchi authority on

5

the cornet, advises pupils to place the moutîs.
piece nmore on the lower hip.

I remessîber very well whilst serving in tIse
Guards " -band that many a hot argument

would arise uponi the saine question, how to
place tIse mouthpiece correctly on tIse lips; and
it was the overwvhelming opinion expressed then
by the leading musicians tîsat the mouthpiece
should be placed a littie more on the lower lip,
especially wlsen playing an ascending passage,
ansd relaxing the lips as tise middle and lower
tones were reachied ; but I must hiereemphasize
again tîsat no iron bouind rule can be laid down,
for in many instances the peculiar formation of
the pupils' lips.. teetîs and jaw upsets tîsis
theory.

Anotîser very important tliing to observe is
th2 proper care of tIse teeth.

Unnecessary worry and trouble and loss of
time will be saved if the beginner can be made
to understand that to develop a strong and
flexible "lembouchure " tIse teetîs must receive
every care and attention.

I have known many fine performers put
back to secondary parts tlsrouigli loss and neghect
of teeth. So take my advice on the above sub-
ject if you wish to excel in instrumental playing.

To produce a toise after the moutîspiece is
placed on tIse lips is a simiple matter. First
draw back tIse lips over the teeth as in the act
of siniling, with the tongue between as if about
to blow sornething frosin tihe end of it, press tise
instrument wveil against tise lips, at tIse saine
time tise tongue must strike out pointediy and
be immiediately wvitlidrawvî, allowving the lips to
guide Lihe columis oi air tisrougs the instrunsent
wvilh proper pressure, by whiclî tIse desired tone
is produced.

RrED INSTRUMENTS.

Tise efficiency of a band is establishied
throughi the ability of ils reed players. No
musical composition for miiitary band can be
interpreted with refinement and taste unless
that part of the band is in the hands of capable
and intelligent performers Speaking to those
in Canada who are desirous of learnîng somte
reed instrument that wvill be both useful and
advantageous, I reconmmend the Bb clarinet as
the best instrument to study. It ss tIse leading
instrument in a nsilitary band, as the violin is
in a string band. Tise richi singing tone and
extended compass enables tise performncr to
play ail difficuit and technical passages with
comparative ease.

BbCLARINET.
The compass of the Bb charinet is nearly

four octaves, comnsencing witls lowv tenor E,
and reaching top C, including ail the inter-
mediate semnitones. TIse notes above are very

seldom used, hiowever, on account of the
tisin quality of tone.

A very important part of the clarine is tise
nsouthpiece, including tise reed, whics must not
be too Isard or too soft, but ratîser flexible.
Wlsen tIse student lias become proficient ie will
soon understand wliat kind of a reed to use.

Tîsere are many dtfferent makes and sys-
temns of clarinets in use, and it is reasonable to
suppose the pupil wii take proper advice betore
purchasing an instrument. Tise best clarinets
now used by artists andi otîsers are thp Boehim,
the Albert, and ordinary systemi witls tîsirteen
keys and two rings. For rudimentary and
ele.mentary studies I recommend tise pupil to
get.-the first edition of Otto Langey's book for
clarinet, and wlien satisfactory progress is made
withi tîsat work, to get the more practical and
extended metlsods by Kios6 or Lazarus.
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some wonderfuily quick undressing against time en-
sues-usually ending ini favour of the boys, with a cheery

ICep out, sir-we'rc ail in." Occasionally, however, the
discovery is made tisat one boy lias no tiouscrs oudside
bis bed, and the bed-ciothes ail turned down ;the iights
quickiy follow suit ;and the luickless cuiprit is loft in thse
daricness to make bis peace with bis outraged companions
around him, thus dcprived of their valued priviiege for
tisat night.

Miss Oldfieid stili watcbes over thse interests of thse
old building, and takes particular pains t0 let tbis boy
always bave a bitte shirt because it suits bis complexion,
and tbat boy must bave a pair of socks witbout any damns

"NEVFR UREN DE,%TEN."

in them, or otiserwise lie could noi play tlie bouls prop-
erly ;and sise tries te humour them ail, and-but 1 must
wbisper thîs-sbe humours iserseif at tise sanie tîme. As
1 pause in my writing I cao bear bier caîl of -Lau-der "
Up the staircase, and a repiy, amid smotbered laughter,
of IlYes, mum,' quickly followed by a boy wbose eyes
alone tell tisat bie could ever do anyti;ing tisat svas 001

perfectly proper.
I arn sending a picture of aIl tise staff, n01 forgetting

thse cook--may lier shadotw nover grow iess-witb Soldier
.in lber arms. The old cal stili parades tbe dining ball,
and is particularly affectionate on fisi days.

Now, from thse office window, let us sec wisat is going
on. In tise yard we shahi find Mr. Butterfield, and sear
bim, too, directing bis "1terriers " (as ie cails thc yard
lads) te dlean up bere and thcre; but almost bcfore they
bave donc, a burst of sbouuing and laughter prociaims that
tise boys are pouring out of schooi for ten minutes* play.
Tbey don't iose any time oither-a football suddeniy
appears from. no master icnows wlîere-and Io, Mr. Mas-
torson is aiready in the goal betweon the pillars of tihe
lower yard, wbile witb ceat.îails flying and liieraily "lon
the wîng," in close pursuit of thc baul you ste Mr.
Douglas-net a bit eider tisan wben you saw bim hast-as
eager te kick tisat aerated piece of Icatber as any boy of
i2. Mr. Penncy is tisere teo, occasionally indulging in a
kick, while hie Ilgies cm a sîght o' geod advice'; for you
must knew that Mr. Penney often acts as referee, and is
going te arrange ne end of matches next seasoîl for our
football tcam. Our football teamn for this season deserves
a word or two. It bias neyer ycî been beaten, thse nearost
approacb being a draw witb MIr. Fegan's Il Little WVan.
derers," wben tise Leopoids were not playing tîseir full
strenglis. Space prevents an individuai description of
cach of tise players. Thse boy in tise centre is Alfred
Hamtley, the captain. This boy bias apparently taicen
Solomon's injunction to Isimacîf, "lWbatsoever tby band
findetis to do, do it witb tisy migist," only lie applies the
doctrine to bis tedt as sveli. 1lie stands witbout a rivai
in ail our sports, boids tbe silver medal for swîmming,
bias recently received tise Edinburgh Casile Medal for
gymnaaîic oxercisos tiseme, in tise junior section. and is
our bcst musician ;in fact, hoe is callcd BIun'I by tbe
boys, I suppose because bie Iltakes tise cal" in everytbing.
The meason for ail tisis excellence is net far to seek-
he bias lived in Leopold House longer tban any other
boy. Ahl (lie other boys in tise team will be equally
geod wben tbey bave lived in tise Home as long.Tu-
ing again 10, thse windows we notice Mr. Carter, who still
kecps up bis reptitation as aur fastest walker, tbough
hie modebtly assorts tisaI be cannot now walk to Forest
Gaie in twenty minutes. XVbere is Mr. Wrigley ? Don't
you sec bim ? Loeok about and you will find bim vemy
likcly bolping some ef the new boys or tise little ones
to bie bappy, or quite possibly cnjoying a game of cricket
witb tise crippies.

Tise top dormitory, witb ils 200 beds, la stili in
charge et Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Its wails are now deco-
rated with twelve beautiful pictures, and it bias a nice
little library of over 2o0 books. The boards are as

white as ever, in spite of Mr. Smith's assertion that ail
is best scrubbers go to Canada. The Cottage. with

Miss Kiaiber in charge, is a inuch prettuer place than
of yore, and boasts two rocking.hiorses and a host of
toys; yet. in spite of ail these eriticements, il is ver>'
seidom overflowing.

1 have flot said anything about Mr. Gowen, whose
cheery voice and face used to almost seem a part of
the place-but, bless me ! now. hie lives for the most
part in Canada, and only visita us occaaionally.

My letttr lias already exceeded the prescribed
limits, and, as 1 want thse Editor to allow me to send
another by and bye 1 must be careful te keep within
reasonable bounds. So, with very best love and gooo
wîsbes front Miss Armitage and ail thse staff,

1 remamn, your sincere friend,
HERBSERT ARMITAGE.

Having glanced at the history of Leopoid
House ; learned froi Mr. Armitage's most in-
interesting letter liow it fares with the present
iiates ; we feel it wiil be quite in order for
us to devote some space and time to telling
Mr. Armitage and ail iriends liow it fares
witli sorne of tîsose wvho, in the îast dozen years,
have gone forth fromn Leopold House, and who
have, iii the agricultutrai iinterests of Canada,
put to profitable use the excellent training
they reccived in that branch o.l Dr. Barnardo'1s
Institutions.

Among the earlier arrivais "'ex. Leopold
House " wvas Benjamin Biddis, of the third
party Of '84, and to whom we referred some
time ago in connection with lus application for
a boy to lielp him on the farnm lie liad re-
cently conumenced to ivork on bis own account.
To a Leopold House boy belongs the proud
distinction of beinig the first of our friends to
become tbe employer of a lad from the old
Home.

WValter Bowmaiî, wvho came out the following
year, lias establisbied a reputation which lias
spread far and wide. He renîained somte years
in Canada in the neighbourbood of Peterbor-
oughi, and wvon the good opinion and confidence
of ait who knew him, not only, by bis steady
application to bis work, but by bis general
conduct, whici xvas that of an earnest young
Christian, manfully strivitng to lead the life bis
Master would bave him lead. While in Peter-
borougbi lie became an ardent member
of the Methodist Churcb, and the powver
and flexibility of bis voice quickly attracted
attention. A love of music liad always been a
characteristic of Walter; lie wvas a niember of
one of tbe first bands of liandbeil ringers organ-
îzed at Leopold House ; and when on moving a

state of New York, We bave before us a num-
ber of press notices referring to Walter's ap-
pearance in the American metropolîs, and the
encoîniums passed upon bis rendering of sacred
solos show what a deep impression our old friend
made upon the lat-ge Arnerican audiences that
flocked to hear him. We believe, however,
tbat complinientarylas:theselpress notices were
they did not gîve Walter as mucli pleasure as
did tlîe account of bis successful career which
appeared in Night and Day two years,ýfrom the
pen of bis old friend and benefactor; for as he
bias climnbed bigher and liigher up the ladder of
fame Walter lias always carried with hini the
teiîderest recollections of the old Home.

When lie arrived in '88 George Bowers
joined the ranks of farm wvorkers, but lie later
decided that bis tastes were strongly in favourof
becomin- a saddler. H-e accordingly served an
apprenticeship and Iearned tbe trade ; in tirne
establîsbing bimself in business in Toronto He
deenied it advisable, bowever, to dispose of bis
business, and this lie did profitably not long
ago, and is now occupying a good position in
the establishment of a local firin.

Tbe representation of '89 is a strong one:
ttîrning to the first on the alphabetical list of
those who came out iii June tbat year, xve
finid about twenty.five entries relating to Ernest
Thomas Argent. This comprehensive record
of nearly eiglit years in the !ife c-f Argent is
most enîinently satisfactery. He visited the
Home in Mardli '91, in cornpany wvith bis em-.
ployer, Mr. Johnson, to open a bank account
wvîth an initial deposit of $9o. Mr. Johînson
at the time gave Ernest a most excellent
cbaracter,and stated tlîey Il lad not liad a cross
word since we have been togethier." That
Ernest's word is as good as bis bond ivas strik-
ingly illustrated a year ago wvhen hie promnised
to re-engage witlî Mr- Johnson for $ioo a year :
the day following an offer was made to, our
friend by another fariner to pay hîim $ioo for
seven n-onths. It was atempting offer, but itw~as
unhesitatingly refused. Needless to say, alad
wbo th us jealously guards bis self-respect enjoys
the respect of ail who know hinm. In recogni-
tion of bis faitbful service and good conduct,
our friend received the Dr. Barnardo's silver
isedal two years ago.

The next on tise list for the sanie year is
also a silver medallist, an hsonour well earned by

Ernest Walter Adams, who
lias continued in one situa-
tion during bis eight years
in Cansada. Upon arrivai
lie went to Mr. Arcbibald,
Creemore,who later remnoved
to Copper Cliff, Algomia.
In this locality no youth is
more highly spoken of than
Ernest.

It i5 only possible in the
limited space at our disposai
to refer to two or three
Leopold boys of each year,
consequentlywe skip a score
or two of equally excellent
records before we lighit on
that of Valentine Turner,
vhîo may be said to repre.

sent (ahphabetically> tIse
* lower end of the contingent

of '89. Valentine compieted
IN THE GYNINASIUNI. a six years' engagement

with bis first employer in a
few years* ago te, Rochesteran opportunity pre- manner thiat caused bigli encomiums, on Gur
sented itself for cultivattng his remarkable gift, yoting friend's character toi reach the Home
lie avaîled himself of it and speedily became from severai sources. After a season with
known as one of tlîe foremost singers in the another fariner, Valentiune returned to lus
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original employer, Mr. Jnio. J MeMullen,
Sieswick P.O , wvhcre hie is to-day, enjoying
iii the fuilest measuire the confidence andi esteemi
of the fainily and friends of Mtlr. MeMulleti. Two
years ago the silver iiiedal and a very substan.
tiai bank accounit werc aniong the evi<Iencs of
Valentine'ssteadiniessatid perseverance. Recent-
ly the banik account bas beciî cbianged for otlier
fields of investiînent, wvhici ive sinccrely trust
wviil prove as profitable as our friend aintici-
pates.

Tho case of George Edward Bircli, of tire
flrst party of '90, is a particuiarly interestingr
oîîe. i-e wvas practically adopted tipon arrivai
by Mr. James P. Perry, Go'loiplîin P.0 , in
wvbose houschld( George's sister occupies a
similar position. Thle l)rotlicr and sister have
for sonie years enjoyed the inestîimable advant.
age of living- toctîher ini a home of the niost
desirable kind ;anA worîlîy have tbcy provod
theiselves of thîcir goodt fortune, bofli strivinge
to repay by faitinl service the îuaîiy acts of
liîndincss of wdîicli thîey have bcni thie recipients
ai the liands of thicir foster parents Wheti sen
by a visitor front the Honie last ycar, Mr. and
1\rs. Perry could niot spealz 100 highlly of our
fricnd. TI'le former rcniiarlçod : Il \e coubi
îlot -et along wvithîotit George, lie lias no equial."

Cîmarles 1'ooley wvas abov'e the average in
years and stature w~lîen hoe left Lcopoid House in
Aprii. 'go, to take blis place amiong the wvorkers
.i-.Cana la. ritLiu Lm ie asaveii.grovn
youtii of iS, and hie broughit witli hiiin a splendid
reptotation for trustw~orthiiness and persever-
ance, and that lie is stili vith the employer to
whiom lie wvent uponi arrivai is conclusive cvi-
dence tbat Charles is onle of those wvho secuire
and rehain the confidence of their fellows no
niatter in wlîat part of the world they nîay be.
It would require a long and diligent scarch
to find a more sterling young mîan than Pooley.

Havinig wvorked steadily for nearly seveii
years, WVilliamî \Veeier thouglit lie could not
do better thaiî pay a visît ho blis old friends in
the Oid Land ; and our excursion party of last
Novettnber offering the opportunity, W'illiami
packed bis traps and crossed the ocean;
while in England paying severai visitsto Leopoid
House. H-e returned on the sanie boat that wvas
bringying out Mr. Owen and the flrst party of
tlîis year; andl,as ait experienced traveller sliould
do, m'ade luimseif vcry agreeable and uiseful to
aur young lads wvlo wvere on tlîeir wvay to the
New Land and Newv Opportunities.

Williami is nowv liard at wvork once more at
Warkwortb, feeling ail tue better, wve hope, for
bis pleasant hioliday.

Ne do fuilljuStiCe to 91 iii starting wvithi such
an excellent record as that of John A. Gray, whio
wvent tipon arrivai to M1rs. J. F. Hawkins, Hope
Township, aîid thiere we sthli find hiim, nowv a
strapping yuuth of 20, kecnly interested in lus
wvork and enjoying the good opinion of ail who
know him. Under tue heading Il progress,
conduct and beliavour,' in a report received
front a i-ome visitor hast year, appears thie
followving eminenthy satisfactory sumnmary:
IProgrcssing fast ; very besi ; well likcdl." \Ve

tlîink none wfîl question thiat John fully earuîed
the silver miedal, of wilîi hie is very proud.

II Steady and sure wvas tue reputation of
Bertram HI. L. H-lli iii the old Leopold House
days, and lie bias consistently inaintained tlîat
reputation diring bis six years in Canada,
wluîcli bave leen spent iii the emiploy of NMr.
Louis Scliell, iiow of Shayncr, and whio v'ery
recently inforined Mr. Owen that Bertram is
doing exccedingly well. lIi his-Mr Scbels-
opinion Il no finer boy ever camie ho tlîc

country." Writing ns a few weeks since ho
ackiîowledge the arrivai of the silver niedal lie
sa well eariîed, Beîtrami says: -

tl 1vent to school a fewv weeks this winter. We lbave
had an open -.vinter. WVe got a fev loads of ce home....
andone of the best thimîg;o( ail 1 received that present you
sent me and 1 feel pretty proud over it. 1 co'id hardly
keep from loo<îing ai it. 1 sho.ved it t0 sonie of the bo 'Ys
and girls, and ihey iluoughi il wasjust a preiiy fine pres
ent. and 1 hope 1 can be jnst as a boy as long as 1 live."

\'e are not seeking ta malie any of those
comiparisoiîs behtveei the parties of différent
years, wvlicli we have been assured on hîighi
aiîtlority l' are odiotis;" in fact wvhere ail are
grood tliere is lithie rooni for conîparison; but
this noîtvitlîstanding, the fourîlu party of 91i
cati claini dishtiction above ail otlier parties
eillîci previous or subseq.ent, iiisoînucl as it
wvas coiipos.od eîitircly of tiiose dustiiîed to
lio boarded ont ti Muskolia, anîd the arrivai of
this party wvas tlie commnencemient of the board-

in mon ovenieuit wliicii lias since proved snicb
a grLat success ini every respect.

As wvo have often pointed ont, tliere is anl i il-
estimabule advantage to a boy in eomnig to Can-
ada wvlile quite a Il îve iaddie " aîîd spendiîg
the years tuiat iuitorveute before lie is fit ta -' go
out," iii a grood Cajiadian farrît honte, learniig
whlîîe stili lin lits lîîost inipressiotiable ycars, the
wvays of tie coonitry and tue hiabits of ilie people
anion-g win lie wvill later nie lus livinig.

Doubhless ouir friends of the "4 '91 " party
did liaI kniow liefore Iliat tlîo:y wvere the - pio-
neers ' of wvlat bias proved to [Le sucli an iiii-
portant branclb of Dr. Barîiardo's Canadiai
work, but even 'vitlit tluis iiîceîitive îlîey have,
aliiuost 10 a Il iiian," set a splendid exanipie iii
wveil-doing anîd steadiiiess ot effort to thie seven
or eiglî iuîîdred younigstcrs wvho foliowed
thicîil.

Thiomas Ansel Ieft lus hiome uiest in Mus-
koh<a whien lie wvas tliirtceii and lie carried wvith
ii an excellent character, luis foster father
expiessing great regret aI parîuîîg xviti ii anîd
deciaring liiini ho be 'l a very trulliful anid obedi.
cnt and wviliîg boy, and of a iiiost affectionate
disposition.'' Thomnas entered the empioynient of
Mr. \Vin. King, Clîippawa, uîîder an agreemiemt
wviichi wili expire just two years lietuce. lie
wvili thueni Lie i9 years of age, and will hiave a nice
littie suni iii t(e batik.

Richard Cuttress remiained nearly thîre
years as a boarder in the hionme of Mr. Richard
Barrett, Baia ; tdien lus shatus wvas cluanged to
iliat of hired Iluan "-convincing cvid-tnce
tluat our youn g friend liad wvon tue good
opinion of lus gtiardiaui. A recela report
records that Mr, Barrett Iliighhy appre.
ciates Richard's services, Il The boy's con-
duct couid not be botter, every confiidence
is reposed in Iiiiii ; is a good boy iii ail res.
pects." Warnm praise indeed for a lad not
quite 14

Aiso a meiiiber of Mr. Barrett's lîouseliold,
stîll as a boardor, is Richard's brother l-arry,
now~ 12 years of age. Wion the lime conles for
Harry 10 launcli out oni lus-own accomiî lie can-
îîot do better than strive 10 follow Richîard's
exanupie.

l3owslier, 1liutii, and Canning are tlirce
naines, thie etitries a'gains( whuicli ini (lie regis.
ters lor '92 proclaiîii thir owiiers 10 l)c good
si)eciiiiens of tue Leopoid Houso contribution
of thiat year.

George Bowslier boarded out for twvo years
(hoe was only i1o vhîen lie ioft E nglaîid), and since
hie bias been iii one situîationu ah Ridgetowu.

Froni flic first lie displayed a most commend-
able alacrity in aidaptiiig liimself 10 the wvays of
the newv life ; and the report of a iecent visit to
hiiiî is full of encouragement. In the first place
we icarn George lias grnwn severai inches ; lus
mnital aîud moral progress lias been no less
iuarkcd tian iils îîlysicai growth. Fronu luis
emuployer anîd froi thie teacher of the scluooi lie
lias attended conie wvarmi words of praîse. Il He
is progressiîîg weil in ail] respects." A boy
whlo ah 15 lias so firînly eshablisbed a repuhation
for well doing is flot 1iciy ho faîl belîind in the
race wlien advancing years bring lîinii greater
responsibilit ios

Ernest Blant wvas one of thue few exceptions
to a boy going ta îvork on a farm wlicn lie
caîuîe ho Canîada. He wvas taken mbt the
service of a wvcll-knowvi Toronito genutleman,
perforiiing tAie duties reqiiired of hii faithfîîly
anid dilugenhly for twvo years, wvheu lus emuployer
obtainied hiîîî a situation in a deparînient of one
of thie largest nîaîu fact uring establishmients in
Toronto. I-lere lie lias agaîn acquitted liîîîself
so acceptabiy ho lus superiors tuat lie is iiow
attendiiig îîiglîî scluool wvitlî a viewv ta quaiify-
in-g Itinseif for a position in the office, wliich
p)romuotion lias been proiiiised lîinu. Tue ont-
look for Ernest, whio is 16, is a very hopefui
aone. H-e is a l)righit, siînart lad, full of activity,
aild is ul, wve are sure, hikely ta allow luiniself
ta be led iiîto any vicionis habits. The yotung
lad in a city is uîudoubtedly confronted wvith
nuore teiiiptations than hue vould liavi- in the
country. O(ite other hîand. if lie have friends,
the city offers hiîuî inaiy facilities for intellectual
and spiritual advancenîî unobtainabie in
sparsciy populated country districts. Ernest
lias friends, wvlo have iîîdced been sncb ho hinu,
anid so lonug as lie luceds their counsel, eschiews
everytuiii thuat bias a henldelucy ta drag anc
doxviîxard, anti identifies luinîself wvuh that

vhîiclî is eievating, hue wvill in limie, we are con-
fidentî, coic ta thue frontî as ant bonoured and
respected citizen of Toronto.

Frederic< Canninîg wcnh ah onîce ho a situa-
hiou ah Morpeth. H-ere lie huas gone on steadily
fromn day 10 day, frontu year ho year, perforniing
huis alhotted taslis iii a unost satisfactory niner,
aîîd acquirîiig a vast aiu-ounît of usefîtil know-
hedgc on îuatters agricuhurah, wlîiclu wvil
stanîd liiii i good stead whien lie starts farming
on lus owni account ini tle Nortli-\Vesh or eise.
wvliere, vhiiclî wve dIo nat doubt hie svili do before
nîany more years hiave passed. If aur prediction
shîould prove tnitrue il wvill liaI ah ieash be
because Fredericc ivas viol quîalified iii experi-
enco or in fuinds, for althougli oniy eighîheen hie
bias already amassed a baik balance of iost
respectable proportions. It is hîardly neces-
sary ho add Ernîest lias received thue long service
aîud good coîîduch moedal.

1Edwvard George Thiomas left Lopold House
wvith an excellent ropuhation, nat oîîiy as a
good, shoady lad. but as a musician of con-
siderabienment. Hew~as for sonin ie a iiieber
of oîîe of tlîe travellinug munsical parties ta wvii
Dr. Banuardo rofers iuî sticlu warni ternis. Upon
comiîîg ta Canada Edward eîuîcred the eînphoy
of Mvr. John Speare, Croiarty, tinder a five
years' agroeîuîoîî thuat expired a moîh ago.
At ane limue Edward felt lie wvauld hike ho
clian4,e luis occupation, but hue carefîuhly read
the hetter of advico thiat wvas sent ta hiiîi wvhien
hie oxpressed huis desire ho nuake a change. and,
like thue senusible fohlow hie is, hie decided ta stay
vhuere lue wvas nîîîil bis tiîuue luad expirod, and

wve thini thua there is niow little lîkehiluood of
Edward loavin g thue wvorl ah whuicli lie lias been
sa successfuh. Ouir hast report says:

1,...a first-class farm luaid ini every respe t.
is big, stout and strorug"

Anid in additioni we are tld thual Edwvard
'lias a really comfortable haine %vith a most resp3ctable

young farmer, %whise sister is their hottehîeeper."
iConiioail OP# Page .7)



MS the summer season is coining on, différent
frietids are crossing. the ocean to take a
look at the Mother Country.

Miss Pearse left 1-Jazel Brae for Erg.
land, ou April i 4 th, by Domninion line steamier
Labrador. \Ve have hieard fron lier froi H-li.
fax. Site liad a siglit of the beautiful - \Vltite
Moun!taiins." \ehope the rest and changc
wili do lier a great deal of good.

Miss Loveday, wvhose departîîre wve noticed
in our last numnher, lias arrived at the other
side iu safety, and hiad a v'er), pleasant voayage,
briglit sunîshine nearly every mioru ing, unîtil tic
last day.I Site writes lromi Mossford Lo(dge,
liford: ''lad a very warni xelcoînc froîîî aid
frieîids ; have- seen Dr. liarruardo, anîd cuti ex-
pecting to sec Nlîss Steu1t.' \Ve l1re lookiîig
forvard to a letter froîn lier, Nvritten speciaiiy
for Uî's .xND Dowxs. hait frar ir "I ad;
reaci uis in tnie for titis utontli's issue, ini whicil
case wve intist oîily j)ostpoIt it tîli J ulie.

Speaking of England, theîe wvere tvo of Oîîr
girls wvito %vent over last ycar, and %ve hiear hoth
are wishiiî to returli to Canada. Que lîad
înoney enougli Ieft iii the banic here to pay lier
passage back, aud as to the otlier, lier formner
îttaster called at îthe H-ome the othier day. and
expressed lus inteti oni to mariage tîtat Ihîînself.

Tihis is lthe tiîne of year %viei applicationîs
are pretty plenttîful, aid wve hiave iateiy been
starting'c otît soîrte of Otîr little oîes

Little Alice \Voodcock, Daisy Maddeîî,
Eleanor Regan, and Mary -luîl lhave started
out on the ocean of lile, and otliers wvill soon,
we expect ; whle froîn our Muskoka con-
tingenit xve have despatciîed Ada Reeve, Rose
Hanks. and Anîtiie Hayward to -1 do for tlîcn.-
selves."

Kate Upton, aged 13, frorn October party,
'96, lias taken a long jourîtey, ail the wvay to
Chîicago, liaviîtg art uricie and suInt tdicre, %vlio
have taken lier to tîteir htome.

ïMarian Prentice, otte of otîr eider girls, is
giving good aîîd wiiling lieip at the H omte, ini
cariug for the littie ones just at l)resL'nt.

MINISTERS AND THL lIELP TTTELY lRENDLR
l'O TIIE IIOME.

A truc wvitncss <lelivereth sotîls."

Our correspoîilence witlî mîinisters is large
and variedl, aîtd wvc woîîid take tItis apporttîîty
of thankiîtg tltern for the ieilp tliey htave
reudered, aîid do render us, iii otr wvork
aniongst Dr. I3arîîardo's clîildren in Canada.

Thei foliowving extract froîn a letter lately
received fromn onc itiiltister, gave tis inutcl
picastîre, for %ve feel inî takinig a recoînneîtda.
tion froîn his peu, we slîouîld be on sale grotînd.

" Sorne tîme ago 1 received a letter frnîn you ini
wliicli you asked for information regarding the horne or
Mr. -, witlî a view ta place oîîe of the little orpîtan
girls therc. from the 1 Clîldren's H-ome' Weil, as 1
arn very conscientiotîs in a matter of this kind, I have
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talien lim1e tu satisfy myself about il. .. ... You
may wvonder at the course I arn taking, buit there has
been so many shocking cases of cruelty . . . . lately,
that T arn determined no cliild shall corne into stîch cruel
hands on my recommendation. In this case, I arn satis-
fied the way is cluar.

-Yours very cordiaUly,

Ali iudeed it is no lighit mnalter this placing
otît of youn.- lîi'es into homecs. and thaîîkful we
are for faitlifutil witicsses, wvho thus s0 inaterially
ltelp us iii titis respoîîsiblc %vork.

Arloter mninister, with whomn we hiave been
corresponding concerning a home for one of our
little ones anîd wlho lias goîie to a great deal of
trouble iu the matter, wvrites:

Il I will visit the littie girl as soon as she cornes. Slîe
will find in me a friend. I will do what 1 can to help hier.

I 1lhave a distinct recollectioîî of niy owît boyhlood
days, ~hîen at the age of i I liad 10 take care of myseif,
and of being a stratîger in a sîrange cîty (Montreal>. and
I knowv the value of a friend in such a tirne.-

\\e think just nowv of a clergymn, anîd an-
othier, antd yct aîiother to whiorn wc lcnow we

9
GRACE CRISI ....... ... .. .. .. Oct. '92.
MARY CRI SI' .......... ..................... lI
LoulSA HARRtISON .........................
ELLEN ROBNîSON ........... ...
ELLEN DucKE-T......................... Oct. '93.
MARIAN'NIE GIî.LS .......................... I
I3EssiE GitLIEESIELID........................Nov. '94.
VlOLjtT LEwis........................... ..... .

MAr.Y SWVEETNG......................... -I
DAIi% BAxPR....................... ... Sept. '95.
Jos. AiPLE[il'.................. ........
IMARY FP.LL................. 1............
ELSIE FPLL .............................. ....
ALICV STOKEÇ .............. ............ Aug. '96.
CAROLINE WALI .... ..................... Il l
CHARLOTTE I3RAISIY ..................... Oct. '96.
EnTHEL CHIRISTMIAS................ .......

We now add au extract fromn one of the Re-
ports of Dr. ]3arnardo's Holmes, %viichi givcs
a littie information about the Village H-lrne;

IlCottage by cottage the Village has been buit, until
it now consists Of fL.ri>.-Piinc stparale cottages and /lve
largcr huseIîvIds, viîth accommodation for nearly i,ooo

]lN K C LOVE R COTTAG E.

cotîld ttîru witli confidentce Itot onlv for thcir
aid in the- sclertion of a htomue, [uit for tîteir kiîad
lielp in auy difficulty regardiîîg otîr girls' %vei.
fa re.

PINK CLOVER COfl ÂGE.

liEl. IIARNARDOS GIRLUS' VILLAGE 11OILE, I LFORD.

111 S toutît ve are gix'ing a picture of a
Cottage wvliclî we are sure will inter-

est ail Pink Clover '. girls wvlo read
the hlaper. \Vliat prctty, enticiîtg
naines titese Viliagi. Cottages hiave to
be sture ! Pink Claver, Pintrose,

Violet, \Voodhine, Rose and Sweet J3riar.
\Vlat a collection ot swvcetness! Suîggeqtions
of sprîing aîîd siîîututer,.bcauîty! Ielow is a list
of -1 P0ink Claver " girls wvlo have corne out tel
Canada, and thic nontht aîîd year of their
arrivai :
Es'ILv CoOK ..................... .. ... _Sept '88.
ANNIE FRESIIWATER ........................ Aîg. '89.
ELI?.. MAF . .............................
AD. AliiROSLI............ ........... ....... Oct. '92.

young residenîs. Eaclî cottage is self.contained, and is
placed under the charge of a Christian lady, wlîo is
called 1mother ' by the sixtecît or twenty-five girls (the
older cottages being somewhat smaller than those more
recently built) wlio compose the little family. The
cottages, therefore. are practically issde/'teîdelît households,
in wlîiclî each familv is distinct frorn its neiglîbour; but
as a wliole the Village is under the sutperv'ision of a resi-
dent Governor and Lady Superintendent. Mr. and Mrs.
J. WI. Godfrey. Nu unîifurni is worn. There is no
aggregatioîî of the girls under one roof, and as litile of' a
1 common life' as possible. Each girl thus secures free
play for her individuility, and so she escapes the stanîp
of mactiîielice îîniforrnity wvhich too rnuch characterises
Youtîg people trained in 1 barrack ' homes. There are
stili ivnptlig one rr two buildings t0 fill the requirernents
of tîxis Village community. Tlîe earlier cottages were
desigîîed for sixteen girls with their resident ' mother';
but tlîe later buildinigs, erected at a cosu of about ijoo
each, accomîmodate twenty-five girls. Every single cot.
tage wvas Il gifi from sonie friend of tlîe work or sorne
group of friends, and nearly ail of tlîem bear commerno-
rative namnes cliosen by tîte douiors. Tite first cottage,
for instance. wvas given under pecîîliarly intcresting cir-
curnstances by an old friend in memory of an only
daughter who had died soîne înonîls previouly. The
Village is tlîîs ful of precious înemorials and interesting
histories. The followiîig is a complete ,îa,,e-list of the
varions cottages. It will be noticed that flower narnes.
predominate :



Armitie, Cyril. Ilex. Primrose.
Babies. Daisy. Ivy. Pussy.
Bath. Eton. Jessamine. Rose.
Beehive. Forget.me- Not. joicey. Salem.
Billiter. Hahnemann. Lily. Sir James Tyler.
BurweliPrk. Halifax. May. St. Helena.
Cairns. Hawthorn. Mayflower. Sweet Briar.
Cambridge Heartsease. Mickleliam. Syndal.
CIapham. Heater. ?4yrtle. Trefoil.
Clarellan. Honeysuckie. Oxford. Violet.
Clement. Hope. Peace. Wild Thyme.
Craven. Hyacintb. Pink Clover.\%oodbine.
Curling.
Mossford Lodge, the Govcrnor's House, the Lau,,dry
Housc, the Chidrett's Chrirch, and the Schools complete
the record of the Institutionall bnildings. Il Cairns
Memorial Cottage " is the iargest and most ornamental
dwelling in the Village, and occupies thîe most conspicuous
site. It is further distinguished by a dlock tower visible

JESSIE BIDDIS.

from every bouse in the little community. This edifice
was designed and erected in memory of the first Presi-
dent of the Homes, the late Lord Chancellor Cairns I
have elsewhiere (sec Il Extensions at lford,' pp. 66 70)
noted the facts that the new Chidrepi's Cli urch wvas dedi.
cated in April, 1894; that Afossford Lodge with its grounds
have been acquired, and that the mucb.needed nelw
Schools are now in process of erection."

Since tlîis report wvas writteiî the new sclîool
building lias been conmpleted, and soon we are
lîoping to present our readers witlî a picture of
tlîe saine.

WORD FROM OVER THE OCEAN.

[The following letter froin Miss Lovedlay
bias been forwarded by Miss Code just as xve go
to press.-ED.]

MOSEORD LODOR-,,

April i2tb, T896.
DEAR MISS COnE,-YOU Wvili be giad t0 hear that 1

have arrived safely in Engiand afîer a very pleasant voy-
age. I made my way direct to the Home, and at Ilford
station had the good fortune to mccl Dr. l3arnardo, just
then on is way to town, and received [rom him a hearty
greeting and warm wvecome. My tboughts bave often
been witb you aIl on Hazelbrae and our girls in Canada.
Perlbaps some of theni wbo are readers of UPS AND

DowNS vvili be interested in bearingsoniething of the voy-
age aud of Eugland in the spring. etc.

The Lautrenizit is comparativeiy a amali vessel
and carnies but few passangers, but Lve had in addition
about 360 bead of cattle and 42 horses. Fortuuately we
had a srnooth passage, and the poor thîngs did noî appear
to fccl any ili cffects cither froni sea sickness or from
their confinement in close quarters. Tbey seemed to be
well fed and lool<ed atter, and we xverc told they got fat
and were ail laudcd in good condition with the exception
of one ox, wbicb died ou tlie way and Ivas boisted over
board. This created quite a little interest and made a
break iu the monotony of the daiiy routine.

We left Halifax on Saturday afternoon and were soon
well out to sca and away fromisigbtof land. On Monday
severai icebergs were seen, an exceedingly pretty sight,
especially wben îouclîed by the rays of a bright after.
noon's sun. Later in the afternoon we came upon a vast
expanse of " field ice." and for more than an hour four
good ship slowly forced its way-witb inuch crushing and
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crunching-amongst immense blocks of ice closely packed
and frozen ai most into one sol id mass. The phosphorescence
added greatly to the beauty of this-brigbt hatle sparks of
light wvere seen here and there, looking like glow.worms
or fire.llies aniongst this white weird stretch of ice and
snowv. l3efore nigbt came on, however, wve wvere again in
clear open water and able tu make good speed. The days
wvere brîght and sunny, and thougb the vessel rolled and
pitcbed quite enough t0 niake one reniember witb some
discoînfort that it wvas sea and not land, there was no
real storm or gaie, and most passengers were on deck
every day, apparently enjoying a good time. We had no
service on Snnday. but I did not forget my littie ones in
Muakoka and others wbo had promised te, think of me
then and "lpray for you'I as one of them added, and
very mucli did 1 appreciate the knowledge that [roni both
sides of the ocean loving tbougbîts and prayers circied
around and followed us on our way. Moville wvas reacbed
early on Monday niorning and Liverpool about i i o'clock
the same evening.

It was a real treat to sec once more the green fields
and hedges of the old land after the months of snow one
hall left behind-and the flowvers! Though the weather
is s0 far cold and duil, wvith keen east winds, daffodils

MR. AND MKS. S. R. BUSH.

and pniniroses abound ;tue woods are whîite with anem-
ones and aIl vegetation is fuil of promise for the coming
sunimer.

Our Village Home at Ilford is as pretty as eaver,
and it is pleasant to cee it again in ail uts spring freshness
and to renew acquaintances witb very dear friends there.

But I must stop now. Perbaps Inter on I wiil write
yon more about that, and the work and the girls on this
side.

WVitb lovîng thougbts of you aIl,
Believe me, yours very sincerely,

J. OE)Y

IN MEMORIAM.

ALICE ROGERS.

CALLEUD HONIE"'

01.4

Goon) rRIoAY. AI'RiL ît, ý8)7

IA ged 16.

HE caîl camie to Alice at about two
o'clock in the afternooîî of Good Fni-
day, that daywhichi comniemorates our
Saviour's wonderful and, we înay say,
awfuî passage througlî the gates of

deatb, and just at that time of day wlien on that
most memorable of att occasions the earth was

veiled in mysterious darkness. It was a cati
which ushercd her into light, into pure ineffable
briglîtness, the exceeding brightness of the
Saviour's presence, purclîased for lier throtigh
that very same death iii that dark hour on Cal-
vary's Cross. We cannot do better than express
in the words of a welt.known hymn, whiat we
would indeed believe to be most applicable to
lier-

For me. Lord Jesus Thou hast died,
And I bave died in Thee:

Thou'rt risen-my bands are ail untied;
And now Thou liv'st in me:

When purified, made white and tried,
Thy glory then for me.

Our readers know tlîat for a long time Alice
Rogers lias been lying on bier beci of sickness,
waiting for the Home cali. She wvas taken
worse on Monday, tie I2th, and graduallv sank
tilt the end came, an end that our patienit suf.
ferer was indeed longing for, and wve are thanik-
fut for the assurance that it was an end for which
she wvas prepared.

The very inorninig of lier death s!w tricd to
join in singing the words of lier favourite hymn,
IlJesus kceep me near the Cross ;II and soon after-
wvards, pointing upwards with lier finger, said :
I 'm going up there, tell Carnie I'ni going

Hlome," alluding to lier little friend Carrne Tuck.
The preceding evening, when Mrs. Metcalfe
%vas kissinf lier, slie saicl, -Have a littie praver,"
and added lier Il Amcen " to it.

Poor ginlie," said one, Ilshe seemns suifer-
ng"and wvitlî an effort she said, Il I'm a ricli

gliri,-" this being rcpeated afterwvards to some
one wvho %vas present, wvho spoke of lier as being
Iricl in the love of Jesus "l Alice assented most

heartilv to tlîis remaric. Il Yoti're trusting in
jesus, aren't youi A lice ? IlMrs. M'etcalfe asked.

1 couidn't do wvtlout I-ii"was the rply.
Onîe day during the week before, seeing a

funeral froni tue windowv, she said, "l Perhap>
mine wvill be the next, but you l<now it will onlv
tic ny body, I slîaî't be there."

And wvl;at about those of us wvho are left ;is
tiiere flot anotiier voice speaking to LIs to-day,
and telling us to seelc tliose tlîings tlîat are
above? to seck tlîat Saviour in wliose ams
otir young sister niow rests, s0 tlîat after wve
leave this world thIý gates of glory shahl open to
receive us?

Tliere ivas a littie service lîeld at tlîe Home
conducted by Rev. W. Young, wvleîî the girls
aIl assemîbled aîîd togetlier sang that Iîymn,
already alluded to, that Alice loved,

IlJesus lceep me near the Cross,"
and after listening to the Scriptuires and a
short address, and kneeling iii prayer together,
the body wvas con veyed to Little Lake Ceme-
tery, wvhere at the grave aîîotlîer service wvas
lield, and tliere*conîrnitted to its resting place.

A Iovely wvreatli of vhite flowers contributed
by the friends lit the Honme xvas placed on the
coffin, and also sonie beautiftil aruni liles, sent
by St. John's Mission B3and, the President of
wlih, Mrs. Greenwood, lias beeti a rnost kind
and faithful visitor to Alice.

"I've His gude word o' promise
That, some gladsome day, the King

To His ain royal palace
Il is banished' IIame will bring:

Wi' een and vi' hert
Rinnin owre we shall sec
The King in 1lis beanty,"
in oor ain countrie.

My sins hae been mony
An' my sorrows hale been sair;

But there they'll neyer vex me,
Nor be remembered mair;

For His bluid hath made me white,
And H-lis ban' shahi dry my e

When île brings me bame at last
To my ain countrie,"
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MORE ABOU'I "lHOME GIRLS."

Jane Jeffrey, naw Mrs. Samuel R. Bush, in
sending a portrait of herseif and lier hiusband,
wvrites:

IlIf any of the ladies corne around bere visiting the
girls, I want tbem ta, cali and see me. I arn a Home girl
stili, even if I ar nmarried, and 1 ar nfot ashamed ta tell
everybody that cails on me"
Wel done, Jane! We admire sucli plain, sent-
sible words.

We have anather of aur eider girls just naov
at the Home, Marion Prentice, who speaks in
the sanie strain, and Marion is ane of our
thoroughly respectable and respected girls.

LIZZIE DUNOVAN

There Nvas yet another iii a liospital in
Tviriniu wiLIIliiu ievti, w'nv, iîearîng suitie
grirls running dlown Il Barnardo girls, 'addressed

tlîem in sarie such xvords as thebe :"Nowv look
here, don't yau run clown Barnardo girls, be-
cause I'mi one," wvhereupon shc says they
stopped, and did not say anatlier wvord. We
believe if more of aur girls showvcd the sanie
Ilpiucky"I spirit, it mighit go a long way ta
silence those who-we are farced to say-seem
rcgardless of ail the pain they may be inflict-
ing on the feelings of otliers. Deeply wve
sympathise with the girls as they hiear tliese re-
marks, like poisoned arraws flyîng arounid, for
girls have hiearts and feelings, and rather sensi-
tive ones, but after ail, if they would just suin-
man up the moral courage ta boidiy admit tliey
are Home girls, and are nat ashamned of it (for
wvly should they be if thieir individuai chiaracter
is goad ?) it unighit go a long way ta keep down
thiese cowardly attacks. As it stands, we fear
the effect ai them lias been ta cause sorte of aur
best and mast respectable girls ta try ta hide
the fact that they ever belonged ta the Home.

Here is another instance. Our visitor, wvhen
calling at a house wvhere oîîe ai aur girls is
living, wvas begged by the niistress nat ta divulge
the fact that tue girl was from the H-lme, because
she wvas Ilso much respected." The driver who
liad bruglt the visitar out wvas present, and
seemed ta grasp the irany of the situation pretty
inteiligently. Il Oh," lie said, Il that is too bad,
tlîey put aIl tlîe bad ones on ta you !

Girls, wve feel sorry you should have ta meet
this phase of lufe, but ineet it bravely, and
live it lowvn. Again we quate aur favaurite
cauplet:

Honour and shame from no condition rise,
Act weil your pari, there aIl bonour lies."

GIRLS' DONATION FUNI).

DONATIONS REcEIVED.

KATL ELLLN WRIGHT ................ $ .5
LILLIE HAYTr..........................1.00,
MAGGIE WHITNELLL.................... 1.00

HANNAH WINCE....................... io0
MRS. STANTON (Maud Marshall's Mistrc ss) 1.00

FLORRIE WALLIS ..................... I.00

CAROLINE B3IRCH......... ............
CIssY WALLACE ......................
SARAH I3EATON.........................
FLORENCiZ ALLAM......................
ADA BAMBRIDGC ......................
LOUISA CUNNINCHANI..........
BELLA DUNF-ORD.....................
SARAH SUbînERS ....................
ANNIE MORRISFI ......................
GIZAcE JAYS .........................
J A'1 WILSON ........................
RuTH ADAIS................ ..... ..
CAROLINE HARDIE..ý.................
MARY KAY .. . . . . . . . . . . .
WINNIE FIRAN?.-N ....................
ELLrN GAIBTuw ...r.......
HETTY WATTS.......................
Louis.,, FOSTR.............. .... ....
ENIILY ADcocK .. ...................
SARAHI SPELLLERý......................
MARrIIA LEvis .....................
MIAUDE CooirR(2iirl dlonationî) ..... ....
MARY STRONG ................ ....
KAre STRONG................... ......
EDITH HALLENDALE........ ...........
LILY I3ALL................

NeIly Jackson (Ventriss) wvrites:

$ 1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
2 00
[.00
1.00
1.50

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
[.00
1.00
I 00
I 00
1 00.

t .a0
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
[.00
2.00

I, arn taking music lessons and vocal lessons now.
A young girl, a friend of mine saw my Scripture Union
one day. and asked me to get ber anc. could I get one?
I-ave you any ? If you wvould send me one, I wouid be
very much obliged.

"I1 love to, think spring is coming on; wvc will sec the
nrettv flowerq nnrf,, mnrp I T *....I,.

in boxes.
" I bave been reading a great deal laîely about Dr.

Barnardo's work in the Christian Herald, and ailier
papers. God is blessing his work, although people wvill
say bard and mean things about the worlr. God is pleased.
I do long tasec bim and the Home. Hecarncwith same
other girls and 1, seven miles from bere. and we asked
him if wve would be bis girls still, and he said ' Yes.
alwvays.' and tbat comforted us. I arn gcîîing along
preity well.

"II teacb the infant class in tbe Sunday School. I
like ta do aIl 1 can for Jesus. He bas donc so mucb for
me. I hope ta bear fromt you, if yo are flot busy.

'Witb love, 1 remain, yours,
"NELLY JA'CKSON."

From Mrs. jac<soî wve hear as foliows:
" We tbink a great deal Of U 'S AND DoWvSs, and feel

it must bave a v'ery beneficial influence, flot only on tbe
Home boys and girls, but also in the bornes %where it is
receivcd."

GLEANINGS PROM VISITORS' NOTES.

Beiowv are a few gatliered gieanîings froîin
visîts recently paid by Miss Gibbs to some of
tliose girls wvlo arrived in Canada last year:

EMILY SUTTON. Newboro-Seems ta bave a good
home on a large farm, wbcre another grown.up girl is
kept besides. She seems happy and anxious to kcep ber
place ; lias been going regularly ta scbool since December.

ÏMAUD JEIFrREY, Stittsville, age 14 -Seens pcriectly
bappy in her homne on a large farmn, where aIl proper
care of ber was pramîsed. She is naw learning ta milk
well, and a risc of wages was promised as soon as she
could carfi it.

MARY JONSs, Portland, age i5-Seems ta have a
good home in a auperiar farm-bause. She seerna happy
and contented, learning ta, make berseif useful, and there
were fia complainis of hier.

ANIELIA BRIAN, Ottawa, age [2-H-er misîreas was
iii in bcd, but Amelia xvas wvorking away bappily, and
giving good satisfaction. She is iearning quickly, and
was proud ta tell Miss Gibbs of liDw site was learning ta,
cook. and had made a cusiard that morning.

ALICE I3OTTERILL, Ottawa, age i5-An bonest,
willing girl, afixious ta do rigbt, and seems ta have goi

into the right Place, wvîth a kind mistress, wbo is trying
to teach her.

ADAà HARRzis, Smith's Falls, age 13-Appears to
have a nice home with good people, and to be quite
happy, though at first she seemed to flnd it a littie diffi.
cuit to setie in. (just here wve would remark we can
easiiy understand how at first things mnust ail appear
strange to a littie girl in ber new home, but if she can
just brave:y ttde over the first few days or weeks, she
may finally get sa attached to it that she wvill not care to
leave it-uness, indeed, for one of her own !)

CHARLOTTE EWtNG, Stitt5;ville, age 14-Also seems
happy now in her place, though in the beginning she feit
lonely.

MARY O'LEARY, Almonte, age 13-Has a good home
and every opportunity of getting on, and is bappy in ber
place.

ANNJE BIcKgEiTsrF, Smith's Falis-Is evidently
happy in ber bomne, and bids fair to make a Ilsmart
girl"I though she bas a good deal to learn.

ELLES BOWERs, Smith's Falls, age i5-Is learning
to be a good bousemnaid, waiting on table. etc. A rise in
wages was readily promiscd, and tbis is to be increased
according to ber capabilities. Her misiress is kindly
wvilling for ber ltile sister. who is living flot very far off,
to pay ber a visat.

CATIIARINE BO\VERS, Perth, age îî-.ittle Katie
scems îo bave a nicc home with kind people, wvbo speak
very bighly of ber. and say we could not bave sent ibem
a better littie girl. She gels on nicely witb their own
cbiidrcn, tbree little boys, goes regularly to scbool, and
to cburch witb tbe family. The cbild seemed happy and
quite at bomne, learning ta maire herseif useful in many
littie ways.

A PAPE R \VRITTEN FOR A CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOUR MEETING.

QjuESTI1ON.

State briefly yotîr understanding of believing
on Christ

Belicving on Christ is simpiy trusting Him
xvith a pure, innocent, childlike trust, ever ready
ta rely on His Word (John xiv. i a) and putting
aIl faith and confidence in Him, taking ail our
troubles and trials ta Him in prayer askîng for
His help and beli.vin g that He wvill lîcar and
answer Il Whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer,
beiieving, ye shail receive " (Mattliew xxi - 22),

C;LAIE MUNbIJEN.

Mattlîew Vii: 7, John xiv: 13, 14. We should look
up ta Himi as a little child looks up ta its father,
full of simple, unquestioning lave, obeying
promptiy and doing readily and lovingly His
comnmands. John xiv: r5, and XXi: 22, 23. The
14 tli and î5t h1 chapters af St. John's Gospel, and
the ist epistle of Jolin, 'znd and 3rd chapters, are
full of beautiful illustrations an believing. on
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Christ. That we rnay believe on Christ we inust
first believe He is Christ: Il This is rny beloved
Son, iii whomn 1 arn well pleased." -Matthewv iii:
17, Mark i: ii. BERTHA JORDAN.

The above paper should be hielpful ta those
who have already started on the Christian life.

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH4S QUESTIONS.

i. Matthew i: 5.
2. Hosea 14:I 3.
3. The widaw's mite. Mark 12: 42.

4. Psaim rio.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS SENT BY
ELLEN GARBUTT.

i. Ezra 7: 21.
2. I.eviticus il :7,
3. jeremiah 36. 23,

Answers received fromn Annie Addison,
Mînnic Mortimner and Lulu Snure.

DAILY READINGS FOR MAY.

(See Scripture Union Cards.>

Perhaps the Book of Hebrews, front which
mny of the Daily Readings are taken, rnay
appear in sote parts, and tu samne of our yoting
readers. a littie diffcult to understand We
refer ta those chapters speakin g of the Old

corne ta read this Epistie touglîtly, iti
wonderful what liglit it throwvs on these aid
ordinances, showing thiat the priesthood in aid
times wvas but a foreshadowing of aur Great
High Priest, the offering of animais in sacrifice
a type of tliat Great Offering for sin yielded up
on Calvary*s Cross, the blood that poured froni
victirns, of that Preciaus ]3lood shed for sinners.
Yes, they had the slîadow, wF have the sub-
Stance.

But Hebrews abounds in beautiful texts too,
simple and easy ta be understood. For in-
stance, it is in the chapter sticceeding that
wonderful array of faith lieroes, tlîat we get the
words which stood for our New Year's Motta for
1897, I Let us run with patience the race thiat is
set before us, look ing tin ta jesu;s." Have we for.
gatten it ? Have we already grown weary in
the race ? Patience, thien patience. Il How
poor are they that have flot patience !"I Sa let
us reniember afresh these words of exhortation.

Then again we get the exhortation ta con-
tentment iii chapter 13, verse 5. Probablymrost
people, even young girls, sometimes know what
it is ta feel flot qtîite contented witlî their lot in
lie, and need ta be rerninded, IlBe content
with suchi tlîings as ye have." Ahi, yes, it is
sometimes difficuit ta be contented, wvhen we
have wishies and desires for other things not in
aur grasp, another lot in life, différenît fi-rn that
marked out, but îvhen we remember wlîo marks
out aur ]ives, should it not, if wve are His ser-
vants, calm and quiet these rebellious tlîoughits'

O, Lord! haw happy wve should be
If we could cast aur care on Thee,
If wve from self cauld ceaxe.
An.d know at heart that One abave.
In perfect wisdom. perfect love,
Is working for the best

QUESTIONS FOR MAY.

i. How maîîy quotations are there froni the
Old Testament in Hebrews I.? and in what
places are they fotind ? Give chaptcrs and
verses.

2. What did the veil in the Tabernacle repre.
sent ?

3. Give Scripture definition of faitlî.
4 What is thle probable meani ngof Hebrews

VII-, 3, whiere Melchisedec is spoken of?

In a letter from Amy Hodges she says :
"i thaught perhaps yau îvauld enjoy ta hear wliat

the girls are daing, and how they spend their time. For
instance, 1 will tell yau bawv 1 have spent the most of my
Sundays this wvînter. Mr. Hall wanted ail the yaung
people ta learn the Shorter Catechisrn, and repeat it ail
in anc recitation. I wvas the only one belonging ta aur
church wha recitcd it correctly, sa I arn entitled ta a
Dipluma. I expect il right awvay. I arn going ta try an
exantinatian on Bible Questions an the 29 th Jan,, 1893, 50

I shali have ta work hard. It is a very difliculs task ta
tîndertake, but I should lilce ta try. 1 think 1 must con-
clude now, so good-bye,

I remain. yours very truly,
"Abîî HODGES."

1 walked in the waodland meadawvs,
When swveet the thruishes sang,
And found an a bcd of masses
A bird wvîth a broken wing.
I healed its wing, and each morning
Il sang ils aid sweet strain.
But the bird with a broken pinion
Neyer soared se, high again.

I found a young life broken
By sin's seductive art,
And tauched with a Christ-like pity
I laok bim ta my heart ;
He asked with a noble purpose.
And struggled flot in vain,
But the life that sin had stricken
Neyer soared so high again.

But the bird with a broken pinion
Kept another from the snarc,
And the life that sin had stricken
Raised another fram despair.
Each bass has its own compensation
There's healing for each pain,
But the bird wilh a broken pinian
Neyer saarcd sa high again.

-1h' DRs. LoRRtîMER.

IN LEISURE HiOUR.

ANS WE RS TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLES.

i. Vile, evii, veil, Levi, live.
2. Farget-me-not.
3, Union jack.

The following eniginat, also Buried Rivers,
are sent ta us by Alice Stokes.

ENIGM~A.

I lived before the flaod, yet stili arn young
1 speak ail languages, yet have no tongue.
In desert I wasborn, ne'er xvent ta school,
Nor ever understaod a grammar ruIe;
Yet when the caurtly gallant talks ta me,
Vve as polite a dialect as hie.
I sympathize with ail in jay and pain,
Laugh with tue merry, wvith the sad cornplain;
By nature taught such an ahliging wvay,
I ne'er shaîl cantradict whate'er yau say.

BURIED RIVERS.

(i> As he wvas crassing the street. a gust of wind car-
ried away bis hat.

(2) If you take the righit path a messenger will meet
you.

(3) May aIl good angels ever near thee haver!
(4) Evil deeds do flot always prosper.
(5) Have you seen ycstcrday's abituary ?
(6) Is flot the tiger a crtuel beast ?

ALICE S-rocits.

From Gertie Francis the following:

A TRUE STûRY.

Mr. Edmund Chiandler, of Tressîngfield,
Suffolk, England,who reachied Ilis 21st birthday

last year, has recei ved from Her M ajesty Queen
Victoria a signed portrait of herseif in recogri-
tion of blis loyal services. He has rung the bell
on every anniversary of Her Majesty's birthday
since lier ascension sixty years ago. When was
he born ?

Answers received from Louisa Foster and
Annie Addison.

TRIMMING THE LAMPS.
'lTwelve o'clock already ! Is il possible?"

exclaimed Mable Boumne, as shc threw herseif
wearily into a chair in lier own room IlWhat
is there ta show for my marning's work ? And
yet I haven't been idie a moment, or even sat
down till now. '

M able wvas the one member of the household
who had na definite work, but ta whom tell ahl
the odd things left undone by the rest.

Her eider brathers had their business or
their studies; the younger children their school
lessons; Milly, wvho wvas quite grown up, hiad
lier social duties and lier Ildistrict." But
Mable just did tue hundred-and-one little odd
tbings about the hiouse whichi are scarcely
noticed and seem of no accounit, and yet wvhicb
add so mach ta everybady's comfort.

Being a Christian, Mable tried ta do them
well, but in a resign-led and cheerless sort of
fashion, longing ail the while for samething
greater on which ta expend lier energies.

Il There's nothing ta show for nîy labour ; it
wouldn't be sa bad if tiiere were," slie reDeated.
discontentedly, Il l'Il just recaîl wvhat I have
done tlîis inorning-tiat wvill be sorte satisfac-
tion. Let me seec! First I trimmed the lamps

She paused, saying the wvords again, haîf
uncansciausly ; for into lier mmnd had suddenly
flaslied the parable of the ten virgins ; and then
she seeîîîed ta hiear a voice repeating ber tvords,
Il Trimrned the Jarnps," followved by the ques-
tion,"I But have you trimmed yotir lamp ? "

Startled by the voice, Mable took up lier
Bible, and, opening it at Mattlîew xxv., read
again the fainiiliar story.

And, as she read, tlîe Holy Spirit sliowed
lier how, in giving wvay ta discantent and
depression because the work niarked out for
lier wvas Il scrap II work, instead of something
great and noble, she liad been letting the oil of
bier own Iarnp ruti low, wvhen it oughit to have
been kept trirnmed and burtîing.

Hurnbled aîîd ashaied, Mable sank on lier
knees, confessing lier fault, and asking that the
ail of God's grace migbit fill bier heart, that lier
lanîp rnight burn briglit and clear. Then tvith
a clieerful lîglît in lier eyes, and a hîappy feeling
about lier lieart, site rose aîîd ran ligbtly down
stairs on santie errand that lîad been fargotten
in the mornîng's rush.

A nd wvhenever afterwvards l"the trivial round,
tîte conînon task.'" pressed irksomnely on lier
eager spirit, a glaîîce at tlîe lanîps, ail clear and
trimnned, aîîd an inwvard prayer for hielp, neyer
failed ta exercise the deion of discontent, and
bring hack the briglit liglît ta lier eyes.

SY'LVIA PENN.

I anm glad ta tlîiîk tlîat I amn not bound ta
make the world go riglît, but only ta discover
and ta do, wvitl clîeerful heart, the work tlîat
God appoints.-Jean Ingelow.

COMMONPLACE, LIVES.
"A Commonpiace life," tve say, a nd we sigh,

But why should vie sigh as we say ?
The carnmonplacc sun in the commonplace sky

Myal<es up the conîmonplace day.
The moon and the stars are camnmanplace things,

And the flower that blooms, and the bird that sings.
But dark wverc the world, and sad aur lot.

if tlîe flowers should faau and the sun shine not-
And God, wvha studies each separate soul,

Out of commonplace lives makes His beautiful wvhole.
-Susan Coolidge.
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What Duties the Farmer Pays and Did Pay.

(Continiud fr0,» PaÇ'e 2 Of Couer.

ARTICLE.

I rosi and Manufactures
Thereof -(Con tipi ued>.

Bar iron or steel, rolled oz
hammered, whether in coîls,
roda, bars or bundles, coin.
prising rounds, ovala and
squares and flats, No. iE
gaugea and thickcr, n o p,
and rolled iron or steel
boops, banda, scroll or
strips, eight inches or less

In width, No 16 gauge and
thicker, n es ...........

Iron or steel castings in the
rough, nle s.............

Stove plates, stoves of ail
liinds for oil, gas, coal or
wood, or parts thereof, and
sad or smoothing, hatters'
and taîlors' irons, plated,
wholly or in part, or flot...

Springs. axies, axle bars, and
axles. blanka. and parts
thereof. of iran or steel, in-
cluding cart or waggon,

skeins or boxes, ii e s..

TARIFF.

NEW. OLD.
-- 1--

$7 per tain ý$1 per ton

25 PC ad val same

25 pc ad va11274 pc ad val

30 pc ad val

Cast iran pipe of every de
acription, n le sa............ 1$8 per

Iran or steel cul naila and
spikes <ordinary builders'),
and railway spilces, n 0 P.. 30

Wrought and pressed nails
and spikes. trunk, clout,
coopers', cigar box, Hun.
garian, borseshoe and other

é nails; horse, mule and ax
shoca................... 30

Wire nails of aîl kinda. n o .35
Composition nails and spes

and sbeeting nails... 5I
Iran or steel shoe tacks, and

ordinary cut tacks. lea.
thered or not, brada. apriggS
and shoe naîla; double5.
pointed tacks and other
tacks of iran or steel, n le s 3l

Screws, commonly called
.. oodscrews," of iran or

steel, brasa or other mnetal,

flated or not, including
Iag or coach screws and
machine or other scrcws,

nop .................. 35

Barbed wire and other wire
for fences, until january i,
18g8, 15 PC ad val; there.
.atter to be free. And ail
articles upon wbich duties
are levied whicb enter into
the coaI of the manufac.
ture of the said barbed or
other wire. shall for thisl

pur s ree thewhol
subjected ta regulationa ta
bemadebythe Comptrolleri

of.os...............I
Bucktharn and strip fencing

of iran or steel .........
Iron or steel n uts. washers

and* rivets, including tubu-
lar rivets, boît., with or
without lhreads, and nul
and boit blanks, noles..

14C Per lb &
20 pc ad val

bro per ton
but not lesa
than 35 PC

ad va] jÎc per l b

pc ad val saine
pc ad val ic per *lb

De ad valisamne

pc ad val scheduled un
différent

classes ac-
cor dinga

size. duty sc.
ta rie per lb

pc ad vallscheduled En

35 pc ad val

different
classes, duty
ICI 6c & 8c

per lbre.
spectively

&c per lb

,je per lb

tc per lb &

Builders', cabinetinakers', up.
hoîsterers', harnesamakers'
"nd saddlers' and car-
niage, hardware, including
butta, hînges, hocks, curry. h shuled
comba or currycards, horse d difile ren l1y
boots, harness and sad. )frain 30 ta

- dlery, neas............. 3o pe ad val t 32à PC

ARTICLE.

Iron, etc -(oitinued).

TAI

NEWV.

Knife-blades or; blanks andý
forks of iron or ste.l in
rough. not handled, filed.1
grouiid or otherwise manu
factured ................. 10 pc ad val

Files and raspa, n es.... 3o pc ad val
Adzes, cleavers, hatchets,

mers, crow.bars, cent dogs,
and tracc tols, picks. mat.
tocks, and eycs or potesfo
the samne, anvils, vises andi
tools, hand or machine, of

ail kinds, n o p ....... .. 30 pc ad val
Axes, scythes, sickles or resp-

ing hooks. bay or atraw
knives, edging knîves, hoes,
rakes, pronged forks,snaths,,
farm or field rollers, post
hale d iggera, and other agri.
cultural implemnents, n e S.. 2Ç pc ad val,

Shovels and spades, iran or
steel, n e s, and lawn
mowers.. ........ .3 pc ad val

Buckles of iran, stee*l,asaIlP
or copper. of ail kindsnaop,
flot being jewellery .... 130 pc ad vali

Guns, rifles, including air
guns and air rifles, flot
being toys, muskets, can-~
nons, pistais, revolvers, or
other firearms, cartridge
cases, cartridges, primera,
percussion caps, wads or
other ammunition, n o p.
bayonets, swords, fencing
tails and masks, gun or pis.
toi covers or cases, an
baga, loading tools :
carcridge belta af any m.
terial, n e s ........... 30 pc ad val:

Tinware, plain or japanned.
and galvanized iran or steel
ware. and aIl manufactures
of tin or of galvanized iran
or steel, n op............25 pc ad val:

Mowing machines, barvesters.
seli.binding or without
bindera. binding attacb-1
ments. reapers, cultivators,
plaughs, hrraows, horse.
rakes, and aeed drilla ... 20 pc ad val:

Freight waggons. drays,
sleîghs and simîlar vehicles. 25 pc ad val

Miscellaneous.

Horse clothing of jute, shaped
orotherwise manufactured. 3c, pc ad val

Baga or sacka of hemp, linen
ÀP JU14U tjSJllb U 4

baga..........20 pcad val
Brsie ofai kinds ........ 25 pc ad val

Binder twinc or twine for
harvest bindera o f hemp,
jute, manilla or sisal, and
of manilla and sisal mixed,
io pc ad val until January
1, z848; thereafter ta be
lree, and aIl articles upon
whîch duties are levied
whicb enter inta the cost
of the manufacture of the
said lwine shahl for this
purpose then be free, under
regulations ta be made by
the Controller of Customns.

Maple sugar and maple syrup. 20 pc ad val
Oila, coal and kerosene, dis.I

tilled, pnrified or refined,
naptha and ptroleun and
producta of petroleum, ne s 5Cper gaI

Goal, bituminous .......... 6oc per ton
of 2,000 Ibs

Whips of aIl kinds, including
thongs and lashes ........ 3! PC ad val

Boots and shoes and slippers
of any material, n e s ... 25 PC ad val

RIpi,.

OLD.

saine
135 PC

35 P-

3j PC

lueO per doz
& &25 PC

saine

20 PC

saine

saine

scheduled
differently,

average duty
321 PC

saine

same
waggon and
cart brushes

35 PC

12JPC
samne

6c per gai

saine

saine

2_Ç and 30 PC
according ta
material

BOYS, DONATIONS TO THE HOME.

The following donations to the Home have
been received since our last issue :-Geo. Careis,
$2; E. Collard. $2; W. H. Downs, $io; W.
Fultz, $i ; R. Farthing, $r; W. C. Gurr, $2;
C. Griffin, $i ; P. Hook, $2 R. H-. Hodge, $4 ;
W. H. Hurreli, $2 ; C. Morreli, 5o cts.; R. C.
Pattle, $i ; J. R. Peters, $2 ; G. W. Page, $1 .75;
W. Self, $i ; Geo. Springford, $5; P. Tbamp-
sonl, 81 . H. Wicks, $5 ; A. Woalrych, $i.

THE PENNY POETS.
No.
r Macaulay's IlLays of Ancient Rome."
2 Scott's IIMarm ion.-
3 Byron's IlChilde Harold." Cantos I. and Il., etc.
4 Loweli's Ploeom. Selections.
5 Burns's Poerns. Selections.
6 Shakespeare«s Romeo and Jullet.'
7 Longlellow's Il Evangeline,' etc.
8 Selections from Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
9 Selections fromn Thomnas Campbell.

10 Mjlton's 1 Paradise Los.'*
x i Stories front -The Earthly Parad Esc." By Wmn.

Morris.
12 Byron's IlChilde Harold." Pt. 2.
13 Whittier, the Quaker Poet.
14 Tales from Chaucer in Prose and Verse.
15 Multon's IIParadise Lost.' Pt. 2.
z6 Moore's Irish Melodies.
17 Selectians from Win. Cullen Byrant's Poems.
18 The Story of St. George and the Dragon. Jîrom

Spenser's<I Facie Quecrie."
19 Poems by Keats.
zo Scott's 1 Lady of the Lake."
ti Whitticr's Pocins. Pt. 2.
12 Shaiccapeares "j itus Ciesar."
93 Popc's 1 'Essay on Man," etc.
14 Tom Hood. Poems Grave and Gay.
il Coleridge's Il Ancient Mariner," and other Poems.
t6 Matthew Arnold. His Pocîry and Message.
!7 Watt Whitmnan. IlSong of Myself," and other Poems.
t8 Poems of Shelley.
!9 Clough's Il Love Sîory of a Young Man."
i0 Some Ingoldsby Legends.
15 Scott's «Lay of the Last Minstrel.
12 Poemnsof Wordsworth. It. 1.
13 Pocms of Cowper.

14 Pocins of Dryden.
u5 Poems of Sou they.
16 Legends and Ballads.
17 Wordsworth's Pocins. Pt. 2.
18 Pocns of Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
;1) Milton's I Paradise Regained."
10 Poems of Gray and Goldsmith.
ýî Irish Ballads.
k2 ShakcspeleIl As You Like It."
l3 Pocins ylEdgar Allan Poe, Oliver Wendell HRiime

and Enmerson.
4 Tbomson's I Seasons."
ý5 Keble's IlChristian Year.'
ý6 Longfellow's Poems. Pt. 2.
17 Matthew Arnold's Pocins. Pt. 2.
,8 Spenaer's IlFaerie Qucene. I Pt. 2.

PENNY STANDARD NOVELS.

i "'She." By Rider Haggard.
2 IlMonte Christo.', B y Dumas. Part 1.
3 "The Truc History ofJoshua Davidson." By Mrs.

Lynn Linton.
4 "The Vengeance of Monte Christo."
5 'The Scarlet Letter. Il Hawthorne.
6 ~'Little EmIly."' <Froin Il David Copperfleld.">
7 Ben Hur." By Gen. Lew Wallace.
8 ~'It Is Neyer Too Late to Mend.' Chas. Reade.
9 "Mary Bartoa.' Mrs. Gaskell.
0 LaY Down Your Arma."I Baroneas Von Suttner.

1 Coningsby." Benjamin Disraeli.
2 "The Tower of London.' Harrison Ainsworth.
3 ~'The Last Days of Pompeji." Bulwer Lytton.
4 :. ne Eyre." Charlotte Bronte. Fml.

6 Pride and Prejudce.4 ' Jane Austen.
.7 "'Hypatia." Charles Kingsley.
8 -Charles OMalIey, the Irish Dragoan." By Charles

Lever.
9 Il Uncle Tom's Cabin."'
o "Aldersyde." By Annie S. Swan.
:i The Queen's Diamonds." (FrontI The Three

Musketeers.")
ý2 'Noemi, the Brigand's Daugbter."' By S. Baring

Gould.
.3 "Fth Forin at St. Dominic's"

Il Fave Weeks in. a Ballon." By Jules Verne.
:5 Midshipmans Ea sy." By Ca ptain Marryat.
e6 Robert Falconer." ByG % acdonald.
:7 'Fantine." (Froin- Les Miserabica.") By Dumas.
:8 Ivanhoe." By Sir Walter Scott.
:9 "Little Woinen." By Louisa M. Alcott.

o "Helen's Babies.'
;t~ Lord Macaulay's History of England, (rom carliest

times to i66o."
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c3T EEL AIRMOTOR

Q URPASSES AIL _ __TIOR

IN EFFIOIENCY 1
moSIMPLICITY 0F 11OISIRUCTION-

IT has nîo superfiuousor intricate combi-
nations which it is
difficuit for even a

mechanic te adjust
when they get eut of
order, which is of the
greatest importance in
a windmili, on account
of the exposed and eic-
vated position it occu-
pies.

Our long experience
lias enabied us te put
the Canadian Steel Air-
motor at the head cf the

Yrosin. Ail ethers
foili

9 Send for Descriptive
Catalogueof Windmills,

,V: 1Pumps, Haying Tools,

k~ ONTARIO
Z ýÈ WUND

ENOUIMEM

Toironto

C. BLACKE3TT
ROBINSON,

ZlnequaIeb facilities for tue

frobuction of fine

00K
CATALOGUE

AiNEWSPAPER

WORK

Prices floderate
Material the Best

Work Artistic

5 3oban t*Zoronto

H. E. CLARKE & CO.
---Tho-julian Sale Leather Goods Co. of

Toronto (Ltd.>

ILIADQIJARTERS FORtF R I R
TRUNKSAttentioni I

VALISES
S Times are hard, and«we realize that

wbat the average (armer désiresPU RSES is a new Upright Piano of
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